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ExecutiveSummary


This Fish, Wildlife and Recreation Mitigation Plan has been prepared in response to the
requirementsofC.R.S.§3760122.2.ItidentifiesactionsthattheChatfieldReservoirStorage
Reallocation Project Participants will implement to mitigate unavoidable adverse impacts the
Chatfield Reallocation Project will have on fish, wildlife, and recreation. (C.R.S. §3760122.2
does not require that a mitigation plan for recreation impacts be approved by the Colorado
Parks and Wildlife Commission, however, significant efforts will be undertaken to mitigate
unavoidable impacts to recreation facilities and amenities.  These mitigations are included
hereintoensurethatColoradoParksandWildlifeconcernsarefullyaddressed).

TheChatfieldReservoirStorageReallocationProject(Project)isaprojectwherebyagricultural
and municipal water users will use reallocated space in an existing federal facility to develop
new watersupplies. Chatfield Reservoir is a 350,653 acre foot (AF) reservoir south of Denver
builtandoperatedbytheU.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers(USACE).

The USACE currently allows 27,405 AF of water to be stored in Chatfield Reservoir for
recreational,environmentalandwatersupplybenefits.TheProjectwillreallocateanadditional
20,600AFoffloodspaceforwaterstoragetobenefitagriculturalandmunicipalwaterusersin
the South Platte Basin resulting in up to 48,000 AF of storage space for recreational,
environmentalandwatersupply.

The Project began in 1996, when the Colorado Water Conservation Board (CWCB), as the
Projectsponsoronbehalfof15waterproviders,formallyrequestedthattheUSACEconsider
reallocating space within Chatfield Reservoir. This request was in response to a 1986
CongressionalauthorizationallowingtheUSACEtodeterminewhetheradditionalwatercould
be stored in the reservoir for water supply benefits whilenot compromising Chatfield’s flood
controlfunction.TheUSACEhasdeterminedthatupto20,600AFofspacecanbereallocated
withoutdiminishingthereservoir’sfloodcontrolcapability.TheProjectParticipantscurrently
includeelevenmunicipalandagriculturalwaterusersandtheCWCB.

This Project will contribute to meeting a portion of the water supply needs of the Project
Participants.Thereallocationof20,600acrefeetofstorageisestimatedtoresultinanaverage
annual yield of 8,500 acrefeet of new water supplies.  The CWCB Statewide Water Supply
Initiative(SWSI)projectedthatColorado’spopulationwillnearlydoubleby2050.Thismeans
thatthewatersupplyshortageintheSouthPlattebasin(includingtheDenverMetroarea),will
beatleast100,000AFperyearassumingthatpreviouslyidentifiedprojectssuchasChatfield
Reallocationare100%successful.Totheextentthatidentifiedprojectsarenotallsuccessful,
the gap in the South Platte and Metro basins could be as large as 360,000 AF per year.  As
showninTable12oftheFR/EIS,thewatersupplyshortageforprojectparticipantsin2020is
119,200 AF with 85,000 AF of the shortage coming from agricultural participants. The
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opportunitytouseanexistingreservoirtostorewateranddevelopnewsurfacewatersupplies
partiallyaddressesthissignificantwatersupplyneed.

TheFinalFR/EISidentifiesthereallocationof20,600AFastheTentativelyRecommendedPlan.
TheFinalFR/EISwasmadeavailablefora90daypublicreviewfromJunethroughAugust,2012,
andtheFinalFR/EIShasbeenmadeavailablefora30daypubliccommentperiodbeginningon
August2,2013.TheRecordofDecisionisprojectedtobeissuedbylate2013orearly2014.

The Project is located in Chatfield State Park, managed by the Colorado Parks and Wildlife
(CPW).  Environmental resources at Chatfield State Park will be negatively impacted by
increased water storage in Chatfield Reservoir.  Higher water levels will inundate some
recreation facilities and environmental resources that have developed around the reservoir
sinceitwasconstructed.Inits38yearsofoperation,thereservoirgenerallyhasbeenmanaged
to maintain water levels within a 9foot range (elevation 5,423 – 5,432 feet above mean sea
level (msl)).  The Project will result in an additional 12 feet of water level fluctuations. The
ProjectwillalsoimpactenvironmentalresourcesaboveandbelowChatfieldReservoir.More
detail regarding the actions to mitigate all identified adverse impacts are described in the
FR/EIS.

ThestorageofadditionalwaterinChatfieldReservoirisalsoexpectedtohavebeneficialeffects
to the aquatic and wildlife environmental resources at or near Chatfield Reservoir.  These
beneficial effects will include improving the inreservoir fishery, enhancing raptor and bird
habitatasaresultofanimprovedinreservoirfishery,enhancingthehabitatforshorelineavian
speciesandflowaugmentationandprobabletemperaturereductionintheSouthPlatteRiver
belowthereservoirfromsummerandfallwaterreleasesfromChatfieldReservoir.Someofthe
mitigation measures will provide additional benefits beyond accomplishing the targeted
mitigations. For example, improving habitat in Sugar Creek for the Preble’s Meadow Jumping
mousewillhavetheadditionalbenefitofimprovinghabitatforthebrooktroutfisheryinSugar
Creek(anoffsitemitigationsite).

The Final FR/EIS identified what the USACE considers to be the Project’s significant adverse
impacts and the mitigations necessary to compensate for them.  Project Participants will
address additional environmental and recreational concerns identified by Colorado Parks and
WildlifethroughtheadoptionandimplementationofthisStateFish,Wildlife,andRecreation
Mitigation Plan.  This plan is a compilation of, and includes by reference, the following
documents:

x TheFinalFR/EIS
x TheCompensatoryMitigationPlan(CMP)(AppendixKoftheFinalFR/EISissuedon
6/8/2012),
x TheRecreationFacilitiesModificationPlan(RFMP)(AppendixMoftheFinalFR/EIS)
x ThenewMarinaMitigationPlanbeingdevelopedfromanongoingstudy,
x TheTreeManagementPlan(AppendixZoftheFinalFR/EIS),
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x
x

TheUSACEAdaptiveManagementPlan(AppendixGGoftheFR/EIS),and
ComparativeReviewofReservoirFluctuationZoneChatfieldReallocationProject
(AppendixHHoftheFR/EIS)


There are two key contracts currently being developed for the Project, The Water Storage
Agreement (WSA) and the Reallocated Storage Users Agreement (RSUA).  The WSA is a
mechanismwherebytheUSACEgrantsthepermanentrighttostorageinChatfieldReservoirin
exchangeforcommitmentstofulfillallfinancialandmitigationobligations.TheWaterStorage
Agreement establishes an oversight committee, called the Project Coordination Team (PCT),
consistingofrepresentativesfromtheUSACE,StateofColoradoandProjectParticipants.The
PCT will oversee the implementation of all aspects of the project.  The USACE has ultimate
responsibilityforapprovalofProjectplansandthecompletionofmitigationrequirements.

The Chatfield Water Providers are committed to responsibly avoiding, minimizing and
mitigatingtheProject’sidentifiedadverseimpacts.Theadverseimpactstotheenvironmental
andrecreationalresourcescausedbytheProjectandtheproposedmeasurestomitigatesuch
impacts,includingcosts,aresummarizedinthefollowingTable1.
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Table1:ChatfieldReallocationProjectFish,WildlifeandRecreationMitigationPlan(FWRMP)





ProposedMitigationsforProposedAction





RESOURCE

IMPACT

WILDLIFERESOURCES
WithinChatfieldStatePark
InReservoirAquatics
FishWalleye
DisruptionofWalleyeSpawnperiod
March1April15

FishSmallmouthBass

DisruptionofSmallmouthBassspawn
periodJune1June30

WaterQuality

Increaseinphosphateandammonia
loading;
DecreasedDissolvedOxygen;
Increasedmercurymethylationfrom
anoxicorincreaseddissolvedoxygenin
thereservoir

Terrestrialwildlife
Preble'sMousePlum
CreekCriticalHabitat

MITIGATIONS

SECTIONOFFWRMPWHERE ESTIMATEDCOST
DISCUSSED

1)Participantscommittoensurereleasesdonotexceed420cfsduringMarch1April15period,understandingthat
criticaltimeisMarch1530.
2)RegularcoordinationmeetingsbetweenParticipantsandCPWtoforecastupcomingoperationsclosecoordinationto
minimizeadverseimpactfromreleases.

MitigationdealtwithinoperationsagreementsParticipantscommittolimitreleasesMay1July15waterdeclinewillnot
begreaterthan8000AFT,July16Aug31waterleveldeclinenotgreaterthan4000AFT,May1Aug31collectivedaily
dischargeshallnotexceed420cfS
1)ParticipantsagreetowaterqualitymonitoringandmodelingprogramincoordinationwithChatfieldWatershed
Authority.
2)WetlandcreationandhabitatimprovementsonPlumCreekintheCMP.
3)PlumCreekriparianrestoration.




4.1.3.3(B)(1)






4.1.3.3(B)(2)



4.4.1;4.5;4.3.2

$1,300,000(est.)forwater
qualitymonitoringand
modeling,$6,088,600for
PlumCreekrestoration


4.5


$58,500,000forCMP

75acresofcriticalhabitat/65EFU's

1)FromCMP:Onsite:6acres/3EFUshabitatcreation.
2)FromCMP:Offsite:unknownacresprivatelandprotectionandenhancement/62EFU'sneeded.

Preble'sMouseSouth
PlatteCriticalHabitat

80acres/2.8miles

1)FromCMP:Onsite:17acreshabitatcreation;
2)Offsite:73acresprivatelandprotectionandenhancement.ChatfieldResMitigationCompanywillcoordinatewCPWin
thedevelopmentofthisprocess;
3)4.5milesand381acresofSugarCreekimprovements

4.5



Preble'sMouseNon
CriticalHabitat

298acres/210EFUs

1)FromCMP:Onsite:111acresofhabitatcreation/43EFUs.
2)FromCMP:Offsite:unknownacresprivatelandprotectionandenhancement/167EFU'sneeded

4.5



Otherterrestrialwildlife
andBirds

586acres(inundationzone)/377EFUs

1)FromCMP:Onsite:165acreshabitatcreationandenhancement/9birdEFU's.
2)PlumCreekRestorationPlan;
3)Treemitigationplanwilladdressimpactsaswell.
4)FromCMP:Offsite:unknownacres/368EFU'sneeded.

4.5;4.3.2



Amphibians/Reptiles

Groupedinto
Preble’s/wetlands/terrestrial
Sedimenterosionduetonewstorage
andwaterfluctuation

MitigationactionscoveredunderPreble’s/wetlands/terrestrialresources

4.5



1)Bankstabilization/Erosioncontrol/PlumCreekerosionandstreamerosion

4.3.4;4.3.2

$716,100forshoreline
stabilizationplan





Erosionoflandarea
/habitat
CMP
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MatureCottonwoodsand
othercottonwoods

42.5acres

1)13acresnewcottonwoodgenerationonsite(inCMP).
2)22.5acresprotectionofexistingoffsitehabitat(inCMP).
3)10acresnewcottonwoodgenerationoffsite(inCMP).
4)Recreationmodificationplanwillmitigateforadditionalcottonwoods.
5)Treemanagementplan.
6)Resoperationsplanwaterlevelinsummer.

4.5.3;5.1.1;4.5.5;4.1.3.3



Wetlands

upto159acres/123EFU's

1)InCMP:Onsite:47acres/30EFUs.
2)InCMP:Offsite:Unknownacres/93EFU's

4.5



InvasiveSpecies/Weeds

Increasedinvasives

1)BMPstocontrolspread(inCMP).
2)Monitoringandtreatmentofnoxiousweedsinprojectarea(greaterthan400ft)
3)Weedmonitoringandweedcontrolfor5yearsinrevegetation/mitigationsites(inCMPandAMP).
4)Weedcontrolinfluctuationzoneisongoingobligation(inCMP).

4.3.3





4.2.1.2;4.1.3.3(D)



$265,000for.5mile
streamenhancement

4.4.2;4.1.3.3(D)



4.1.3.3(A);4.2.3



4.2.1.2

4.2.1.1;4.5.3;4.3.2



$369,600for.7mile
streamenhancement



5.1.1;5.1.3



$31,600,000for
recreationalfacilities
modificationplan,
$225,000(est.)for
temporaryresident
engineer
$15,700,000

DOWNSTREAMOFCHATFIELDSTATEPARK
AquaticResources
Downstreamaquatic
Decreasedstreamflowimpacton
habitat
aquatichabitat;
Increasedlowflows/zeroflowdays

AquaticHabitatwater
quality

IncreaseE.colifromreducedflows;
Increasetemperaturefromreduced
flows

ChatfieldStateFishUnit

Decreasedflows


Increaseinzeroflowdays
UPSTREAMOFCHATFIELDSTATEPARK
Aquatichabitat
Inundationofupstreamfishhabitat
Permanenthabitatconversionfrom
sedimentdeposition;
Lossofstreamchannelfornativefish
frominundationimpactsonPlumCreek
RECREATIONALRESOURCES
WITHINCHATFIELDSTATEPARK
FacilitiesandRecreational Lossoffacilitiesduetoinundation.
Use



Marinaunusableduetoinundation

1)0.5miofstreamhabitatimprovement(ChatfieldDamtoMarcyGulch),potentialuseofCPWwaterrightstocreatean
environmentalpooltomitigatelowflowdays.
2)Besteffortstotargetreleasestolimitzeroflowdaysandmitigatewithenvironmentalpool.
3)Potentialdevelopmentofenvironmentalpoolfortargetreleases(firstgoal)and/orenvironmentalflowreleases.
4)Requiredreleasesforcriticallowflows.
1)Waterqualitymonitoringprogrambelowdam.
2)Besteffortstotargetreleasestolimitzeroflowdays(inoperationsplanaddcitation).
3)Requiredreleasesforcriticallowflows.
4)Potentialdevelopmentofenvironmentalpoolfortargetreleasesand/orenvironmentalflowreleases.
AgreenottoexerciserightsseniortothehatcheryifwouldcausecurtailmentofCSFUrights(onlyifhistoricflowswould
havepassedbyCSFU).
Potentialdevelopmentofenvironmentalpooland/orenvironmentalflowreleases
1)Fundhabitatimprovementfor0.7milesupstream.
2)PlumCreedRestorationplan.
3)WetlandsimprovementsinCMPmightmitigateintermittentstreammileage.
4)SugarCreekImprovements.

1)RMPdetailsmitigationmeasuresforfacilitiesandrecreationalusesincludescontingencyapproachthatgivestheplan
flexibility.
2)NewtemporaryCPWengineeringemployeehiredduringdesignandconstructionofrecreationalfacilities

ChatfieldMarinaCoordinationCommittee(CMCC)workingonseparatemitigationplanforthemarina.
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5.1.2



Lossofwildlifeviewingandshade

1)CMP&TreeManagementPlansdetailmitigationforwildlifeviewingandshadePlumCreekrestoration(ifapproved)
wouldaddressaccesstoviewingopportunities.
2)13acresofonsitemitigation(formaturecottonwoods).
3)32.5acresofoffsitemitigation.
4)Treemanagementplanmodifiedtoleavetreesdownto5432anduseofadaptivemanagementtoremovedeadordying
treeswithinthefluctuationzone.

4.5.3;4.5.5;4.3.2





Facilityvulnerabilitytofutureflooding

Couldbeaddressedinthedesignphasetoraisetheroadsbyswimbeach,balloonareaandDeerCreektomakeroadsstill
abletohandle10yearfloods

5.1.1





QualityofRecreationalExperiences

1)Restrictreleasesto8,000ac/fttotalfromMay1July15thand12,000totaltoAugust31st.
2)Fluctuationzonemitigationsthatincludes:vegetationandweedcontrol,newcottonwoodregenerationalongshoreline
andfacilities,shorelinestabilizationplan,plumcreekimprovements.

4.1.3.3;4.3.3;4.5.3;4.3.4;
4.3.2





IncreasedBoatingHazards

Fundingofcontractlaborandequipmentforhazardremoval,signing,operationalimpactsduetoincreasedinundationand
fluctuations.Operationalissueswillbecoveredinthefinancialmitigationplan.

5.2





WaterQualityraisedelevationcauses
erosionwhichwillaffectaccessbelow
campground

1)Monitoringandmodelingofwaterquality.2)PlumCreekrestorationplan

4.4.1;4.3.2





PublicUnderstanding

1)ProjectParticipantshaveagreedtoamarketingplantobeimplementedpriortoconstructionandcontinuingafter
constructioniscompletepartoffinancialmitigationplan,whenapproved.

5.2

$200,000

Streamfishing

ReducedRecreationalOpportunities
reducedfishingfromadditionalzeroor
lowflowdays

1)Establishanenvironmentalpooltomitigatelowflowdaysuseofhatchery,downstreamuses.
2)Mitigationof0.5miofstreamhabitatimprovement
3)Operationsplanlanguageofgoodfaitheffortstostrategicreleases.

4.2.1.2;4.1.3.3(D)



ReducedRecreationalOpportunities
reducedfishingfromintermittent
inundation
RevenueandOperatingExpenses
ParkRevenue
Decreasedrevenuesduring
constructionandpostconstruction

1)0.7miofstreamhabitatimprovements.
2)SugarCreekimprovements

4.2.1.1;4.5.3




5.2


$1,000,000(est.)for
financialplan

ParkOperating
EstimatedCostTotals
Costsformitigations
requiredbytheUSACE

Increasedoperatingexpenses

WPtocoverincreasedoperatingcostsattributabletoproject





5.2





$107,100,000

Additionalcostsfor
FWRMPmitigations







$8,864,300

TotalMitigationCosts







$115,964,300

Streamfishing

1)FinancialMitigationplan.
2)WPtocoverlostrevenue
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1.0Introduction


1.1PurposeofDocument

This Fish, Wildlife and Recreation Mitigation Plan (Mitigation Plan) has been prepared in
response to the requirements of C.R.S. 3760122.2 and identifies actions that the Project
Participants will implement to mitigate the unavoidable adverse impacts that the Chatfield
Reallocation Project will have on fish, wildlife, and recreation. The 122.2 Colorado Statute
requires that “fish and wildlife resources that are affected by the construction, operation or
maintenanceofwaterdiversion,deliveryorstoragefacilitiesshouldbemitigatedtotheextent,
and in a manner, that is economically reasonable and maintains a balance between the
developmentofthestate’swaterresourcesandtheprotectionofthestate’sfishandwildlife
resources”andthat“impactson[fishandwildlife]resourcesshouldbemitigatedbytheproject
applicantsinareasonablemanner.”

This Mitigation Plan includes mitigation for recreation impacts and represents the complete
mitigationpackageaddressingCPWconcerns.


1.2ProjectOverview

The proposed Chatfield Reallocation Project increases the beneficial components of Chatfield
Reservoirbyreallocatingstoragespacetofacilitatenewwatersupplydevelopment.
ChatfieldReservoirandChatfieldStatePark
Chatfield Reservoir is located within Chatfield State Park, southwest of Denver at the
confluence of the South Platte River and Plum Creek (Figure 1).  The reservoir, owned and
operated by the USACE, was completed in 1975 to provide flood protection for the
metropolitanDenverareafollowingthedisastrousSouthPlatteRiverfloodof1965.
ChatfieldReservoirhas amaximumcapacityof350,653 acrefeet(AF).Upto27,405AFmay
currentlybestoredforrecreationalandwatersupplypurposes.DenverWateriscurrentlythe
only water user storing water in Chatfield Reservoir.  In general the reservoir has been
managed to maintain water levelswithin a 9foot range (elevation 5,423 to 5,432 feet above
meansealevel(msl)).Theaveragerangeofmeanmonthlyelevationshasbeenapproximately
3 feet from low to high reservoir periods.  The current Ordinary High Water Mark (OHWM)
elevationis5,432feetabovemsl.
Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW) manages recreation at Chatfield Reservoir and Chatfield
StatePark.ChatfieldStateParkcoversabout5,300acres,1,500acresofwhichincludeChatfield
Reservoir. The Park annually receives about 1.6 million “visitor days”, generating about $2.2
million in revenues that support operations and maintenance of Chatfield State Park and
contributetofundingtheStateparksystem.
11



Chatfield Reservoir is one of three walleye brood lakes statewide, providing up to 33 million
walleyeeggsforstockinginColoradowatersstatewide.TheSouthPlatteRiveraboveandbelow
the reservoir is utilized by anglers on a year round basis and, given its close proximity to the
DenverMetroarea,isparticularlyvaluablebecauseitprovidesanopportunitytofishcloseto
home.
CPWownsandoperatesafishdistributionhatcheryunit,locatedbelowthedamthatplaysa
criticalroleinenablingCPWtostockvariousfrontrangewatersinthespringandsummer.This
unit is intended to function as a fully operational hatchery but does not due to water
availabilitylimitations.
HistoryoftheChatfieldReservoirStorageReallocationProject
In 1986, in Section 808 of the Water Resources Development Act, Congress authorized the
USACEtoconductareallocationstudyforjointfloodriskmanagementconservationpurposes,
including whether storage for municipal and industrial water supply, agriculture, recreation,
and fisheryhabitat protection andenhancement could be accomplished without risk to flood
control.TheauthorizationrequiredthattheColoradoDepartmentofNaturalResources(DNR)
be the local sponsor for the reallocation and that the Chief of Engineers conclude the
reallocationisfeasibleandeconomicallyjustified.
In 1996, on behalf of 15 water providers, the Colorado Water Conservation Board (CWCB)
formally requested that the USACE consider reallocating space within Chatfield Reservoir for
watersupplypurposes.
In1999,aFeasibilityReportandEnvironmentalImpactStatement(FR/EIS)processwasinitiated
toconducttheanalysesrequiredbytheChiefofEngineers’findings(ER11052100,Ch.4).The
overallFR/EISstudyareaencompassestheareaintheimmediatevicinityofChatfieldReservoir
andextendsdownstreamtowheretheriverintersectstheAdams/Weldcountyline(Figure1).
TheFR/EISusedtheCWCB’sSWSI,andotherrelevantplanningstudies,toidentifyalternatives
for reallocation.  A total of 37 concepts were evaluated in the initial screening process. The
developmentofalternativestoreallocationandthescreeningprocessaredescribedindetailin
Chapter 2 of the FR/EIS. The FR/EIS evaluates, in detail, the environmental, social, and
economiceffectsoftheProposedRecommendedAlternative,aswellastwootheralternatives
andaNoActionalternative.
Thealternativereallocating20,600AFofstoragespaceinChatfieldReservoirisboththelocally
preferred plan and the USACE’s Tentatively “Recommended Plan” (hereinafter referred to as
the Chatfield Project). The average annual water yield from the Recommended Plan is
estimatedat8,500AF.Thisprovidesapartialsolutionfortheestimated360,000AFperyear
(year2050)gapinwatersupplyfortheFrontRangeidentifiedintheSWSIstudy.Totheextent
thatidentifiedprojectssuchasChatfieldReallocationare100%successful,theremaining2050
gapisstillestimatedtoberoughly100,000AFperyear.AsshowninTable12oftheFR/EIS,
the water supply shortage for project participants in 2020 is 119,200 AF with 85,000 AF the
shortagecomingfromagriculturalparticipants.
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TheFinalFR/EISwasmadeavailablefora90daypublicreviewfromJunethroughAugust,2012,
and the Final FR/EIS is scheduled for completion by September 30, 2013.  The Record of
Decisionisprojectedtobeissuedbylate2013orearly2014.
TheChatfieldProjectParticipantsandtheirshareofthereallocatedstoragespace(Reallocation
Space)aregivenbelow.TheParticipants’serviceareasareshowninFigure2.



1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11




CentralColo.WaterConservancyDist.
WesternMutualDitchCompany
DenverBotanicGardensatChatfield
CentennialWaterandSanitationDist.
CastleRock
CastlePinesNorthMetroDist.
CastlePinesMetroDist.
SouthMetroWaterSupplyAuthority
MountCarbonMetroDist.
CenterofColoradoWCD
ColoradoWaterConservationBoard

Storage
Amount,AF

%ofTotal





2,849.00
13.83%
1,425.00
6.92%
40.00
0.19%
6,434.94
31.24%
1,013.16
4.92%
941.58
4.57%
785.58
3.81%
1,418.42
6.89%
400.00
1.94%
131.32
0.64%
5,161.00*
25.05%
20,600.00


 
*Note:CWCBstorageamountsubjecttochangependingtransferswithotherentities

Upon final approval of the Project, the Participants will be responsible for the operation,

maintenance,andrepairofinfrastructure,treatment,anddistributionfacilitiesassociatedwith
their water and their share of the Project rehabilitation and replacement costs.  The
Participants would fully fund the environmental mitigation and recreation modifications
necessarytomitigatetheimpactsofoperatingthereservoirunderthestoragereallocation.The
CPWwillbeintegralintheimplementationofthemitigationandwillbeabletoensurethesite
specific plans for onsite mitigation are acceptable and consistent with its management of
ChatfieldStateParkresources.


1.3RegulatoryProcesses

TheProjecthasundergonesignificantregulatoryscrutinyatthefederal,stateandlocallevels.
At the federal level, USACE performed extensive and detailed project feasibility and
environmentalstudiespursuanttoitsregulatoryandplanningrequirements.Theculmination
oftheprocessisajointFeasibilityReport/EnvironmentalImpactStatementthatwillserveas
thebasisforissuanceoftheDepartmentoftheArmyRecordofDecision(ROD).

The following federal, state and local regulatory approvals are required to implement the
Project:
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x

Federal:CompliancewithSection404oftheCleanWaterAct(CWA)fordredgeandfill
activities in waters of the U. S. associated with the recreational facilities modification
planandothermitigationincidenttothereallocation;CompliancewithSection7ofthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct(ESA)relatedtoimpactstoPreble’smouseanditsdesignated
critical habitat; and U. S. Forest Service (USFS) approval for work on USFS land (along
SugarCreek).

x

State:  Approval by CPW Commission and the Colorado Water Conservation Board of
this Fish, Wildlife, and Recreation Mitigation Plan pursuant to C.R.S. §3760122.2;
Colorado Departmentof Public Health and Environment (CDPHE)construction permits
forairquality,waterqualitycertificationforanydischargerelatedmitigationactivities,
andpermitsforstormwaterandconstructiondewatering.

x

Local:DouglasCountypermitsforconstructionworkalongSugarCreekandatChatfield
Reservoir;andJeffersonCountypermitsforconstructionworkatChatfieldReservoir.







1.4Stakeholders

Thestakeholderentitiesinclude:

x Federal:USACE,USEPA,USFS,andUSFWS;

x State:DNR,CWCB,CPW,DWRandCDPHE;

x Local:(InadditiontotheProjectParticipants)DenverWater,CityofLittleton,South
SuburbanParksandRecreationDistrict,CityandCountyofDenver,DouglasCounty
Commissioners, Jefferson County Commissioners, Weld County Commissioners,
MetroWastewaterReclamationDistrict,ChatfieldWatershedAuthority,andUrban
DrainageandFloodControlDistrict;and

x Nongovernmental organizations: The Greenway Foundation, Audubon Society of
GreaterDenver,ColoradoEnvironmentalCoalition,SierraClub,WesternResources
Advocates,TroutUnlimited,ChatfieldBasinConservationNetwork,andTheNature
Conservancy.


TheProjectParticipantshaveconsultedandconferredwithabroadrangeoffederal,state,local
and environmental stakeholders to solicit input on appropriate mitigation of adverse impacts
associatedwiththeProject.Publicparticipationeffortsincludednoticesandpublicmeetingsto
meet NEPA requirements during the release and review of the Final FR/EIS.  Meetings with
stakeholderentitiesstartedin1994andcontinuedwithregularlyscheduled,usuallymonthly,
meetingshostedbytheColoradoWaterConservationBoard.
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2.0 AvoidanceandMinimizationofAdverseImpacts


Throughouttheprocess,theProjectParticipantssoughtanenvironmentallyresponsibleproject
by,first,seekingtoavoidadverseimpactstoaquaticandwildliferesourceswheneverpossible;
second, minimizing unavoidable adverse impacts; and finally, developing mitigation measures
tofullycompensatefortheremainingadverseimpactsoftheProject.Belowarechangestothe
original Proposed Action made to avoid and minimize adverse impacts associated with the
Project:


2.1AvoidanceandMinimizationofAquaticandWildlifeEnvironmentalImpacts
Actionstoavoidorminimizeadverseaquaticandwildlifeenvironmentalimpacts:


IncorporationofBestManagementPracticestoclearlandtobeinundatedofvegetationto
minimizethenutrientloadingintothereservoir.



Agreement on timing and operational limitations on releases of stored water to avoid
adverseimpacttothewalleyeeggcollection,otherfisheryoperations,recreationandtrees.



Developmentofacoordinatedoperationsplantominimizewaterlevelfluctuationsduring
criticalrecreationandfisheryoperations.



Theuseofadaptivemanagementapproachestominimizeadverseimpactsasmanagement
knowledgeisgainedfromProjectimplementation.Adaptivemanagementresponseswillbe
applied to water quality, vegetation, wildlife, wetlands, and threatened and endangered
species.

2.2AvoidanceandMinimizationofWetlandsandRecreationalImpacts


InordertomaintaintherecreationexperienceofChatfieldStatePark,recreationinfrastructure
mustberelocated.ThepreliminaryRecreationFacilitiesRelocationplanwaspresentedtothe
USACEDenverRegulatoryOfficetodiscuss404permittingimplicationsandhowthedischarge
of fill material into waters of the U. S. could be avoided or the effects minimized.  Each
recreation related facility was reviewed and evaluated to determine if it could be located or
constructedinawaytoavoidorminimizethedischargeoffillmaterialintowetlandsandother
potentialimpactstowetlandsandsensitiveresourceareas.Whileitisfeasibletoaccomplish
these activities without a discharge, the desired approach for modification of recreation
facilitieswillinvolvesomedischargeofmaterial.

ComponentsoftheRecreationFacilitiesModificationPlanrevisedtominimizethedischargeof
dredgeorfillmaterialintowetlandsandpreserveuniquerecreationalamenitiesinclude:


Gravel Pond Area.  The plan includes the rebuilding of the dike north of the gravel pond
withanewparkroadontop,inthesamelocationastheexistingroad,inordertominimize
impactstothesurroundingareaaswellastopreservethegravelpond.Thesideslopesof
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the road/dike were steepened and the road was realigned to further reduce the filling of
wetlands.TheroadontheeastsideoftheGravelPondwasrealignedtocompletelyavoid
thedischargeoffillmaterialintowetlandsand,topreservethegravelpondfrominundation
at5,444abovemsl,willincludeanewdikeatanadditionalcostofapproximately$500,000.
These actions preserve the highly valued and relatively rare recreational experiences of
scuba diving, long distance swimming, canoeing and kayaking (without the influence of
nearbypowerboats)atChatfield.


North Boat Ramps.  The extension of the north boat ramps was revised to minimize the
dischargeoffillmaterialbelowtheOHWM.Earlyconceptualalternativesforthisareawere
replacedwithamoreextensiveplaninvolvingreconstructionoftheparkinglot,entryroad,
andboatrampsinordertominimizeexcavationbelow5,432feetabovemslandtoavoid
impactstowetlands.



Swim Beach.  Alternative configurations of the beach and causeway were analyzed to
ultimatelydevelopanapproachthatminimizestheamountofwetlandsfilled.



Catfish Flats.  The Catfish Flats recreation area was redesigned to avoid any discharge of
dredgeorfillmaterialintowatersoftheU.S.,includingwetlands.



MarinaArea.Thebreakwatersofthemarinawererevisedtoreducetheirfootprintandthe
amountofcutandfillbelowtheOHWM.Substantialmodificationsofthisareaweremade,
includingrelocationoftheentryroad,parkinglotandfacilities,andthereconfigurationof
thebreakwater.



PlumCreekArea.TherelocationofthePlumCreekTrailwentthroughseveraliterationsto
minimizethedischargeoffillintowetlands.




3.0 BenefitsoftheProject




WaterSupplyBenefits:
x

Approximately 8,500 AF average year yield of new renewable surface water supplies
are developed from this expanded use of an existing reservoir.  These new water
supplies benefit water users from Park County, to Douglas County, and to Weld
County.

x

20,600 AF of new, on channel storage space is developed at a location high in the
SouthPlattebasin.


EnvironmentalandRecreationalBenefits:
x

Apotentiallyimprovedinlakefishery:
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o “New Reservoir” effect of additional water, when available, may result in
increased primary productivity within the reservoir and a resulting positive
benefittofoodchainproductioninvirtuallyalltrophiclevels;
o Positive impact to gizzard shad and other forage fish during increased pool
elevations,exceptduringmidMaytomidJune;and
o Benefit to crayfish populations from increased shallow water areas with a
resulting enhancement of forage for smallmouth and largemouth bass
populations.
x

Newrecreationalandinfrastructurefacilitiesbuilttocurrentcodes.

x

Additionalwaterprovidesadditionalboating,canoeingorkayakingopportunities.

x

Potentialbenefitstoshorelinewildlife:
o Increasedexposureofshorelinesmaybenefitmigratingpipingplovers;and
o Increasedshorelineareasbenefitleastterns,ducks,geeseandotherwaterbirds
andshorelinebirdspecies.

x

Potentialbenefitstootherbirdspeciesfromenhancedfisheryorotherfactors:
o Increasedfoodsupplyforbaldeagleandotherraptors;
o Increasedfisheryfoodsupplyforwhitepelicanandotherbirdspecies;and
o Assometreesintheinundationareaareleftstanding,heronsandcormorants
will benefit from the creation of a more secluded area of trees surrounded by
water,providingnewnestinghabitat;cavitynestingbirdswillbenefit.

x

Keeping fallen trees as anchored fish structures would create positive shallow water
habitat,solongastheyareappropriatelymarkedtopreventbeingboatinghazards.

x

Water that is released from Chatfield Reservoir during mid to late summer and
throughout the fall and winter, to convey that water to downstream users, would
improve the downstream fishery by increasing flow rates and possibly lowering
otherwisehigherwatertemperatures.

x

NewwetlandswillbecreatedasmitigationfortheProject.Thesewetlands,alongwith
mitigating the loss of other wetlands, are expected to improve upon current water
qualityconditionsintheSouthPlatteRiverandPlumCreek.

x

ImprovementstoPlumCreektorepairseriousexistingdegradationandprovidesome
degreeofchannelstabilizationwillalsoenhanceorimprovewaterquality,restore
wildlifehabitatandmayimprovethefishery.

The Sugar Creek Mitigation project, designed to preserve and enhance the Preble’s
MeadowJumpingMousehabitatadjacenttoSugarCreek,willprovideancillarybenefits
tothebrooktroutfisheryinSugarCreekfromreducedsedimentation.



x
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4.0   Mitigation of Unavoidable Adverse Impacts: Fish
andWildlife

Thestorageofupto20,600additionalAFofwaterintheChatfieldReservoirwillperiodically
inundaterecreationinfrastructureandenvironmentalresourcesandmayresultinanadditional
12feetofpotentialwaterlevelfluctuations(Figure3).Thefollowingmeasuresaddressimpacts
tofisheriesandaquatichabitat,wetlandandriparianhabitat,recreationandwildlifehabitat.


4.1ReservoirOperationsPlan

TheintentoftheReservoirOperationsPlanistoensureclosecommunicationsbetweenCPW
and the Project Participants regarding reservoir operations and to coordinate operations to
lessenimpactsfromtheProject.Theplanincludesspecificcommitmentsdesignedtominimize
thepotentialforadverseimpactsoncertainspecies,habitatandrecreation.


4.1.1General


Uncertainty:  Reservoir operations are inherently uncertain due to a variety of factors
(fluctuating demands, change in water usage, randomness and high variability of natural
phenomena, climate change, extreme events, operational variability, and maintenance). The
purpose of the Reservoir Operations Plan is to attempt to lessen the uncertainty associated
withthesefactors.

YieldandUsefulnessoftheWaterfromuseofthestoragespace:Subjecttothecommitments
madeinsection4.1.3.3below,CPWwillnotseekanyoperationthatwouldresultinareduction
of the water right yield or significantly impair the usefulness of the storage space to each
ProjectParticipant.

OperationsPlanonlypertainstowaterstoredbytheProjectParticipants:Theprovisionsofthis
plan do not change the April 3, 1979 agreement between Denver Water and the State of
ColoradoDepartmentofNaturalResourcesrelatedtostorageinChatfield.


4.1.2Definitions:

Parties:CPWandtheProjectParticipants

Fluctuations:Waterbeingstoredandreleasedsoastocausethereservoirleveltogoupand
down.
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GoodFaithEfforts:WherebyallPartiesworktogethertouseeconomicallyreasonablemethods
and means to achieve certain goals while maintaining a mutual understanding that in some
situations, such as drought, prolonged periods of below average water years, acts of God, or
othercircumstancesbeyondthecontroloftheChatfieldparticipants,thesegoalsmaynotbe
fullyattained.


4.1.3SpecificProvisions:


4.1.3.1Meetings

PartieswillmeetbimonthlyFebruarythroughOctoberofeachyeartosharetheirknowledge
ofcurrentconditionsanddiscussforecastsforfutureChatfieldoperations.

At the meetings, the Parties will review current conditions and forecasts; discuss operational
strategies and expected diversions into and deliveries from storage and include fish health
informationtoassistinprotectingfishandtheirhabitat.

Sources to be used for forecast information may include NOAA, National Weather Service
Climate Prediction Center, Colorado ClimateCenter Precipitation Monitoring, NRCS, the State
EngineersOffice,currentoperatingconditionsofeachparticipant,DenverWater,andothers,as
determinedbytheParties.

Theentitiesattendingthemeetings,thefrequencyanddatesofmeetingsmaybechangedby
mutualconsentoftheParties.

4.1.3.2.WaterStorage

ChatfieldReallocationProjectParticipantsmaystoreanylegallystorablewaterinChatfieldthey
areentitledtoatanytime.

4.1.3.3WaterReleases

A. Ingeneral,ProjectParticipants,inconsultationwithCPW,willusegoodfaitheffortsto
adjust the timing and amount of water releases from Chatfield so as to beneficially
impact recreation and the environment.  Upon request of CPW, water releasesto the
South Platte River from Participants’ storage accounts will be made through the
Chatfield State Fish Unit, so long as the water released can be appropriately
administeredbytheStateandDivisionEngineersandcreatesnoinjurytootherwater
rights.CPWwillbesolelyresponsibleforreplacingintime,locationandamountanyout
ofprioritydepletionscausedbytheProjectParticipants’waterbeingroutedthroughthe
ChatfieldStateFishUnit.

B. 1.       From March 1 to April 15, to avoid impacts to walleye spawning, Participants
committolimitthedecreaseinthereservoirwaterlevelelevationfromtheParticipants’
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storageaccountstonomorethan6”perday(whichisequivalenttonomorethan420
cfsofoutflowinexcessofinflow).Theparticipantsdonotanticipatethat,undernormal
circumstances,theirreleaseswillcausearapidlydecreasingpool.ThePartiesrecognize
that the only time during the period from March 1 to April 15 that releases would be
greaterthan6”perdayislikelyduringafloodeventorinanticipationofafloodevent.
In such instances, Project Participants are not responsible for decreases in elevation
greaterthan6”.Atalltimes,ProjectParticipantsareonlyresponsibleforreleasesthat
occurasaresultoftheiruseoftheirstoredwater.

2.        To avoid impacts on smallmouth bass spawning, Participants will consult with
CPW on operational actions to minimize adverse impacts to smallmouth bass
propagation.

C. Participantswilllimitreleasesfromthereallocatedprojectstoragespace,asaccounted
for by the Division of Water Resources and recorded on the Chatfield Storage
AccountingSheet,suchthat:
1.
BetweenMay1andJuly15,thewaterleveldeclineofthatspaceattributedto
Participantreleasesisnotgreaterthan8,000AF;
2.
BetweenJuly16andAugust31,thewaterleveldeclineattributedtoParticipant
releaseswillnotexceed4,000AF;and,
3.
DuringtheperiodofMay1toAugust31,thecollectivedailydischargefromthe
reservoirfromtheChatfieldParticipantsshallnotexceed420cfsofoutflowinexcessof
inflow.

However,thecommitmentsundertheabovethreeprovisionsmaybesuspendedforthe
remainderofacalendaryearifthefollowingtwoconditionsaremet:
1.
At any time during the calendar year prior to August 31 the United States
DroughtMonitorindicatesthata“severedrought”(alsoknownasaD2SevereDrought)
existsforfourconsecutiveweeksanywherewithintheParticipantssourcewatersheds
orserviceareas.
2.
Participants who provide a municipal water supply impose some measure of
wateringrestrictionsoncustomerswithintheirserviceareas.

ItisexpectedthatthePartieswillusethebimonthlyoperationalmeetingsdescribedin
Section4.1.3.1toforecastwhethertheaboveconditionsarelikelyoccurinagivenyear
andusegoodfaitheffortstominimizeenvironmentalandrecreationalimpactsdueto
thesuspensionoftheseoperationalcommitments.

D. BetweenJuly15andthefollowingMay1,solongasParticipantswillnotloseyieldand
are reasonably able to make use of a release of water from storage, Participants will
make good faith efforts to work with CPW to time the releases out of Chatfield in a
manner that would benefit the fishery and riparian environment downstream of
Chatfielddam.
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Thisplanmaybechangedfromtimetotimeonlybymutualagreementoftheparties.


4.1.4AdaptiveManagementforOperations
Adaptive management uses iterative decisionmaking to adjust compensatory mitigation to
meetthecoreobjectives.Resultsareevaluatedandfutureactionsareadjustedonthebasisof
whathasbeenlearned.BoththeFish,WildlifeandRecreationMitigationPlanandtheFR/EIS
recognizethatadjustmentsmayneedtobemadeasthemitigationactivitiesinthoseplansare
implemented.  The details of the adaptive management required by the USACE are in the
document entitled Adaptive Management Plan, which is Appendix GG of the FR/EIS. That
documentdescribesthecoreobjectives,uncertaintiesandcontingenciesforeachoftheareas
ofwaterquality,reservoiroperations,weedcontrol,treeclearing,aquaticlifeandfisheries,and
thesubjectoftheCMP,theTargetEnvironmentalResources.
In addition to unanticipated issues and challenges, the following are examples of what could
requireadjustmentsintheFish,WildlifeandRecreationMitigationPlanascurrentlyproposed:
x

Allofthemitigationmeasuresmaynotbecompletelysuccessful;

x

Somemitigationactivitiesmayprovidemorebenefitthancurrentlyestimated;

x

Otheropportunitiesmaybecomeavailabletoprovidemitigation;and

x

Natural disasters, such as forest fires or floods, could adversely affect mitigation
activities.

Bytheirverynature,adaptivemanagementactionsareimplementedonan“asneeded”basis
and as informed by monitoring. The monitoring of impacts and mitigation will provide
important information and feedback for an iterative process of refining action to minimize
impacts and address uncertainties.  Annual monitoring reports will include information on
neededandproposedadjustmentsanduncertainties.Monitoringwillbeconcludedwhenallof
thecoremitigationobjectivesaremet,whichwillultimatelybedecidedbytheUSACE.

Thecoreobjectivesforoperationsare:

1. Determineatargetelevationrangeandseasonalscheduleofstorageandreleasesthat
wouldminimizeadverseeffectsonthetargetenvironmentalresourcesandrecreation;

2. Determineoperationsthatcouldmeetthetargetelevationandseasonalscheduleof
storageandreleasesona“besteffort”basiswithoutadverselyaffectingtheyieldofthe
ChatfieldWaterProvidersasidentifiedinthisreallocationproject;

3. Annuallymonitortheeffectsofstorageinthereallocatedspaceonthetarget
environmentalresources;

4. Continuetoexplorewaystoadjustoperationsascircumstancesallowminimizing
adverseeffectsonthetargetenvironmentalresourcesandrecreation;and
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5. ProvidefeedbackandrevisionsasneededtotheCMPregardingtheneedformoreor
lessmitigationbasedonoperationofthereallocatedstorage.

TheAdaptiveManagementPlan,AppendixGGoftheFR/EIS,givesfurtherdetails.



4.2FisheriesandAquaticHabitat


4.2.1FisheriesandAquaticHabitatintheSouthPlatteRiver


4.2.1.1HabitatandRecreationintheSouthPlatteaboveChatfieldReservoir


Impact    The Project will cause fishery and aquatic habitat to be negatively impacted by
inundatingupto0.7milesupstreamofChatfieldReservoirontheSouthPlatteRiverandPlum
Creek.ThissectionoftheSouthPlatteRiverisacoldwatertroutfisheryusedforrecreational
fishing.

MitigationTheProjectParticipantswillfundstreamhabitatimprovementsonupto0.7miles
ofthemainstemoftheSouthPlatteRiveraboveChatfieldReservoirabovethehighestpointof
potentialinundationfromtheProject.Thepurposeofthehabitatimprovementsistoimprove
thecoldwatertroutfishery.Thespecificsiteandprojectdesignwillbedoneatthedirectionof
theCPWatacostofupto$100perlinearfoot(atotalof$369,600forthisproject),whichthe
ParticipantsandCPWhavedeterminedisadequatetoaccomplishthenecessarystreamhabitat
improvements. The habitat improvement work will be targeted to be completed within five
yearsofissuanceoftheRecordofDecisionandbeforetheinitiationofstorageofwaterinthe
reallocatedstoragespace.

In addition, as part of the Compensatory Mitigation Plan, the Participants will implement the
Sugar Creek Sediment Mitigation Project to substantially reduce sediment inputs into the
approximately4.5milereachofSugarCreek,tributarytotheSouthPlatteRiveraboveChatfield
Reservoir.Thisproject’sprimarygoalistherestorationofPreble’smousecriticalhabitatbut
SugarCreekinthisareaisareproducingbrooktroutfisheryandthesedimentreductionefforts
(costinganestimatedtotalof$3,879,000)willhavetheancillaryeffectofimprovingtheaquatic
habitatinSugarCreek.TheSugarCreekSedimentMitigationProjectisacooperativeproject
among the US Forest Service, Project Participants and Douglas County, includes 29 new
sedimenttraps,5culvertsremovinganexistingfishpassagelimitation,andotherfeatures,and
isfullydescribedinAppendixEoftheCompensatoryMitigationPlan.

Asathirdmitigationelement,theParticipantswillconstructthePlumCreekRestoration,which
is described in further detail later in this document.  The Plum Creek Restoration rebuilds
portions of Plum Creek that have experienced significant erosion and, when the channel is
rebuilt, it will have the benefit of providing more stable fishery habitat for two species of
concern,thenorthernredbellydaceandthecommonshiner.
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4.2.1.2HabitatandRecreationintheSouthPlattebelowChatfieldReservoir

Impact   Water will be stored in Chatfield Reservoir from the Reallocation Project when the
waterisbothphysicallyandlegallyavailable.IncreasedstorageofwaterinChatfieldReservoir
will result in additional zero and low flow days which may result in additional loss of stream
habitatbelowChatfieldReservoir.

Mitigation

1. StreamHabitatImprovements:Tomitigatethepotentialimpactsofincreasedstoragein
ChatfieldReservoir,theProjectParticipantswillfundstreamhabitatimprovementsonupto
0.5 miles of the main stem of the South Platte River downstream of Chatfield Reservoir.
The specific site and project design will be done at the direction of the CPW at a cost of
$100 per linear foot (or $264,000 for this project), which the Participants and CPW have
determined is adequate to accomplish this work.  The habitat improvement work will be
targetedtobecompletedwithinfiveyearsofissuanceoftheRecordofDecisionandbefore
theinitiationofstorageofwaterinthereallocatedstoragespace.

2. ReservoirOperations:TheReservoirOperationsPlan(§4.1above)includesanagreement
wherein the Project Participants who release their stored water through the Chatfield
OutletManifoldandthensubsequentlyleavethewaterintheSouthPlatteRiverordivert
their water at a downstream location will use their individual and collective good faith
effortstostrategicallycoordinatetheirreleasestoassistindecreasingthenumberoflow
flow or zero flow days in the South Platte River below Chatfield Reservoir. Such strategic
releasesofwaterprovidetheopportunitytoincreasetheflowsbelowChatfieldReservoir
whentheflowsarealreadylowfrompreexistingconditions.

3. Minimum Flow Requirements for Critical Low Flows. In order to avoid potential adverse
effectsonwaterqualityduringcriticallowflowperiods,TheUSACEhasrequiredtheProject
Participants to pass flows through Chatfield Dam to the South Platte River during storage
events that occur during critical low flows or would cause low flows.  The Project
Participantshavetheoptionto,attheirdiscretion,passflowsorreleasepreviouslystored
water.  If the Project Participants choose to release previously stored water, the
requirement to pass flows will be deemed to have been met.  If the Chatfield Water
Providerschoosetoreleasepreviouslystoredwater,theymayworkwiththeStateEngineer
toshepherdthereleasedstoragewaterthroughthereachsoughtto beprotectedbythis
requirement to any diversion point downstream that any of the Providers are legally
entitledtouse.Thepassedflowwillequalthecriticallowflowforthemonth(Table2),as
measured at the Below Chatfield Gage (PLACHACO gage).  The occurrence of critical low
flowswillbedeterminedbymonitoringtheBelowChatfieldGageandthecriticallowflows
inTable2.AnyreleasesrequiredbytheUSACEwillbeincludedindeterminingoperationspursuant
tosection4.1above.
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Table2.Acute(1day)lowflows(cfs)forthe10yearperiod1Oct1999through30Sep
2000fortheSouthPlatteRiverbelowChatfieldDamtoMarcyGulch(fromAppendixJof
FR/EIS).

Month
Location

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

BelowChatfield(cfs)

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.7

5.3

2.0

0.2

0.6

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.2


The Project Participants also have been given the option by the USACE of performing
studies and monitoring to determine the effects of storage in the reallocated space on
waterqualityduringcriticallowflowsorattimesthatwouldreduceexistingflowstocritical
low flows or lower and, based on these studies, propose an alternative to the releases
requiredbytheUSACE.Thismitigationrequirementandthestudyoptionaresetforthin
moredetailinAppendicesGGandJoftheFEIS;and

4. EnvironmentalPool:TheProjectParticipantsagreetocollaboratewiththeStatetocreate
an environmental storage space (Environmental Pool) for the primary purpose of timed
releasestoalleviatelowflowconditionsdownstreamofChatfieldReservoir.Waterstored
withintheEnvironmentalPoolmayalsobeusedtomaintainwaterlevelsinthereservoiror
for augmentation purposes at the Chatfield State Fish Unit. CPW will have control over
waterstoredwithintheEnvironmentalPoolandwillhavetheauthoritytomakereleasesas
itdeemsappropriate.

The current proposed volume of the Environmental Pool is 1600 acrefeet, with the
possibilityofexpandinginthefuture.Thisincludes1000acrefeetacquiredandcontrolled
by CPW and 600 acrefeet acquired by the State.  Additional space may be added to the
Environmental Pool if the State has additional shares or Central Colorado Water
Conservancy District (Central) makes additional space available for use within the
EnvironmentalPoolbasedonfuturenegotiations.

InordertohelpensurethattheEnvironmentalPoolwillhavewateravailableattimeswhen
theotherParticipantsarestoringwater,theParticipantsagreethatthe1000acrefeet
controlledbyCPWwillbefilledundertheCentral’s1983waterright(adjudicatedinWater
CourtCaseNo.83CW184andsubjecttoanagreementdatedMay12,2005betweenCentral
andCentennialWaterandSanitationDistrict).Central’s1983waterrightisthemostsenior
oftheParticipant’sReallocationstoragerights.Perthetermsofthe5/12/05agreement,
CPW’s1000acrefeetwouldfillunderthe1983rightafterCentral’sReallocationProject
allocationisfilled,andafterthefirst4100acrefeetoftheCentennialWaterandSanitation
District’sallocationisfilled.CompensationtoCentralforthisuseofthe1983rightwillbe
negotiatedseparatelybetweenCentral,theParticipants,andtheState.

Theremaining600acrefeetacquiredbytheStateandanyadditionalspaceaddedtothe
EnvironmentalPoolwillbefilledinpriorityunderCPW’s1990or1994waterright
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applicationswhentheyareadjudicatedbytheWaterCourtorCPW’s2009adjudicated
waterright.ParticipantswhoarepartiestoCPW’sWaterCourtapplications(Consolidated
casenos.90CW123and94CW012)agreetoassistCPWinsuccessfullyadjudicatingthese
waterrightsprovideditcanbedeterminedthattheywillnotinjureparticipant’swater
rights.Inadditiontotheabovementionedwaterrights,CPWand/ortheStatemayfillthe
EnvironmentalPoolwithanylegallyavailablesourceofwater.However,CPWandCentral
willworkcollaborativelyonwaysforaportionofthe600acrefeettofillearlierbasedon
mutuallybeneficialterms.


4.2.2FisheriesandAquaticHabitatwithinChatfieldReservoir


Ingeneral,thefisheryandaquatichabitatwithinChatfieldReservoirisexpectedtopotentially
benefitfromadditionalstoredwaterandincreaseinvariedhabitatalongthereservoir’sedges.
Thepotentialbeneficialeffectstotheinreservoirfisheryresultfromtheadditionalwaterand
nutrients stimulating the growth of multiple organisms in the food chain and generally
improving the aquatic ecosystem.  The populations of some fish and related species (for
example,gizzardshadandcrayfish)areexpectedtoflourish.


Impact   Walleye spawning could be negatively impacted if storage of water within the
reallocatedstoragespaceresultsinlargerormorefrequentwaterlevelfluctuationsduringthe
walleye spawning season (March 1 April 15).  The smallmouth bass reproduction could be
negatively impacted by larger water level fluctuations during the smallmouth bass spawning
season.  In addition, increased fish migration out of Chatfield Reservoir may occur, due to
higherwaterreleaserates.

MitigationTheReservoirOperationsPlan(§4.1above)includesacommitmenttolimitthe
timing and magnitude of Participants’ water releases during the critical walleye spawning
period(March1toApril15eachyear)soasnottocausethereservoir’swaterlevelelevationto
decreasefasterthanonehalffoot(6”)perday.Inaddition,theoperationsplanincludesthe
provision that to avoid impacts on smallmouth bass spawning, Participants will consult with
CPW on possible operational actions to minimize adverse impacts to smallmouth bass
propagation.


4.2.3ChatfieldStateFishUnit


CPWoperatesafacility,theChatfieldStateFishUnit(CSFU),belowChatfieldReservoirthat
receiveswatertomaintainafishhatcherythatpresentlyservesprimarilyasafishholding
facilitysupportingthedistributionoffishinthemetropolitanarea.Asdiscussedinsection
4.1.3.3(A),uponrequestofCPW,waterreleasestotheSouthPlatteRiverfromParticipants’
storageaccountswillbemadethroughtheChatfieldStateFishUnit,solongasthewater
releasedcanbeappropriatelyadministeredbytheStateandDivisionEngineersandcreatesno
injurytootherwaterrights.
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CPWownsa1980waterrighttosupplywatertothefacility.Themostseniorstoragewater
rightallowingstorageinChatfieldreservoirfortheProjectParticipantshasalaterprioritydate
thantheCPWwaterright.Thus,theexerciseoftheProjectParticipants’Chatfieldstorage
waterrightswillnotcauseinjurytotheCPWwaterright.Additionally,changecasesthathave
transferredthehistoricconsumptiveuseofseniorwaterrightsupstreamintheSouthPlatte
RiverbasinforstorageinChatfielddonotcauseinjurytotheCPW1980waterright.CPW
intendstoenterintoanagreementwiththeCWCBthatwoulddefinetermstopreventinjuryto
theCPWChatfieldStateFishUnitwaterrightthatmayresultfromtheCWCBtransferof
“orphan”sharestonewwaterusers.



4.2.4AdaptiveManagementforAquaticLifeandFisheries
As explained in §4.1.4, above, adjustments may need to be made as the Project Participants
implementthemitigationactivitiessetforthhereinandintheCMP.Anynecessaryadjustments
will be determined using the adaptive management principles and plan set forth in the
document entitled Adaptive Management Plan, which is Appendix GG of the FR/EIS. That
documentdescribesthecoreobjectives,uncertaintiesandcontingenciesforeachoftheareas
ofwaterquality,reservoiroperations,weedcontrol,treeclearing,aquaticlifeandfisheries,and
thesubjectoftheCMP,theTargetEnvironmentalResources.
Adaptivemanagementactionswillbeimplementedonan“asneeded”basisandasinformedby
the monitoring of impacts and mitigation on an ongoing basis to ensure the core mitigation
objectivesaremet.Monitoringwillbeconcludedwhenallofthecoremitigationobjectivesare
met,whichwillultimatelybedecidedbytheUSACE.

Thecoreobjectivesforaquaticlifeandfisheriesare:

1. Determine a target seasonal schedule of releases and maximum flow rate that would
minimize adverse effects on CPW’s walleye brood stock program and that can be
implementedintheoperationsplanona“bestefforts”basiswithoutadverselyaffecting
theyieldoftheChatfieldWaterProviders;

2. DetermineoperationsthatcouldpromotestrategicreleasesfromChatfieldReservoirto
reducethestressorsontheaquatichabitatandthereforebenefittheSouthPlatteRiver
downstreamofChatfieldReservoirona“bestefforts”basiswithoutadverselyaffecting
theyieldoftheChatfieldWaterProviders;

3. Annually monitor the effects of the aquatic life and fisheries provisions of the
operationsplanforeffectiveness;

4. Continue to explore ways to adjust operations as circumstances allow minimizing
adverse effects and maximizing benefits to the aquatic life and fisheries within and
belowthereservoir;and
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5. Providefeedbackandrevisionsasneededregardingtheneedforpossibleadjustments
to the operations plan based on the ongoing experiences operating the reallocated
storagepool.

TheAdaptiveManagementPlan,AppendixGGoftheFR/EIS,givesfurtherdetails.


4.3FluctuationZone
4.3.1FluctuationZoneMitigationMeasuresOverview

ImpactHistoricreservoiroperationshaveseenapproximatewaterlevelfluctuationsofupto
9feet.Theusesofthereallocatedspacewilladdupto12feetofwaterlevelfluctuations.The
resulting“fluctuationzone”couldbeupto21feet.Periodicinundationofupto587acres(the
landareawithintheadditional12feetoffluctuation)mayleadtoincreasedshorelineerosion,
undesirableaesthetics,increasedmosquitoes,creationoflargemudflats,lossofwetlands,loss
ofwildlifehabitat,andnewweedproliferation.

Mitigation Itisuncertaintowhatextenttheconditionsdescribedabovewilloccurinthe
futureatChatfieldReservoir.Inresponsetocommentsaboutwhethertheimpactslistedabove
mightoccur,theUSACEconductedanadditionalstudyofsixotherFrontRangereservoirsthat
have similar physical, hydrologic and recreational characteristics as Chatfield.  The reservoirs
are Barr Lake, Bear Creek Lake, Cherry Creek Reservoir, Jackson Reservoir, John Martin
Reservoir and Pueblo Reservoir. The report, entitled “Comparative Review of Reservoir
FluctuationZoneChatfieldReallocationProject”,datedNovember13,2012,isAppendixHHof
theFR/EIS.Thereportconcludedthat:

x Mudflats were rarely observed at any of the reservoirs reviewed and are unlikely to
commonlybeacomponentofthefluctuationzoneatChatfieldReservoir;

x Noxious weeds were not commonly observed within the fluctuation zone of the
reservoirsreviewedandareunlikelytobecomeasignificantproblemforthefluctuation
zoneatChatfieldReservoir;

x Theestablishmentofvegetationwithinthefluctuationzonecanvarywidelyintermsof
vegetationcoverandspeciescomposition;

• The reservoirs reviewed provide significant wildlife habitat even with, and sometimes
becauseof,theirbroadfluctuationzones;and

• Reservoirswithsubstantialelevationswingsinthefluctuationzonecontinuetosupport
substantialrecreationvisitation.
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Nevertheless, the Chatfield Participants propose the following mitigation measures to
compensateforthepossibleadverseimpactsfromthecreationofalargerfluctuationzone:

1. Reservoir Operations Plan:  Because the Operations Plan allows the relatively rapid
removalofupto6feetofthestoredwaterwithinthemonthsofthegrowingseason,
thereallocatedstoragepoolmaybeoperatedtolessentheamountofvegetationthatis
lost from inundation, therefore decreasing the size of a fluctuation zone bare of
vegetation.TheOperationsPlan(§4.1above)includestheflexibilityforreleaseof8,000
AFofwaterbetweenMay1andJune15andanadditional4,000AFofwaterbetween
June 15 and August 31.  These releases of water have the potential of lowering the
reservoirwaterlevelupto6feetinthisperiod;ifthiscanbeaccomplishedwithinthe
timeframe that the vegetation can tolerate inundation (which, depending on the
vegetation,isestimatedasbeinguptothreemonths),thenupto6feetofvegetation,
or approximately 220 acres of vegetation, may not be lost.  The resulting fluctuation
zone will have retained its upper 6 feet of vegetation, lessening the newly impacted
area by up to 50%.  The mitigation requirements in the CMP are based on the actual
vegetationlost,asmeasuredperiodicallyovertime.Thus,theProjectParticipantsare
strongly motivated to minimize the amount of lost vegetation and will be able to
attempt to remove some of the stored water relatively quickly to prevent vegetation
frombeinglost.

2. Plum Creek Restoration:  Plum Creek iscurrently experiencing environmental impacts
from a stream erosion problem located above the area that will be inundated by the
Project.Currentdevastatingchangestakingplaceincludingthemajorlossofvegetation,
wildlife habitat, and degradation of water quality in the reservoir.  These conditions
have not been caused by the Chatfield Reallocation Project, and, at present, are not
beingaddressedorcorrectedbyanyentity.TheproposedPlumCreekRestorationisa
majorconstructionefforttorestorePlumCreektoamorestablecondition.Thecurrent
Plum Creek erosion and vegetation deterioration extends approximately 3,400 lineal
feet and is progressing upstream at an estimated rate of approximately 300 feet per
year.Theproposedconstructionwouldbedesignedtorepairthecurrentdevastation
andtominimizethefuturethreattotheentirePlumCreekripariancorridorwithinthe
Chatfield Park boundaries.  This mitigation is a major, costly undertaking of such a
magnitude(estimatedat$6,088,600)thatitisproposedbytheParticipants(alongwith
Reservoir Operations, weed control and shoreline stabilization) as the means to
adequately compensate for the Project’s potential adverse effects to the fluctuation
zone.

3. Noxious and Invasive Weed Control:  The CMP and the Adaptive Management Plan
detail measures to address weed control within the fluctuation zone.  In short, The
Project Participants will take permanent responsibility for controlling the spread of
noxiousweedsassociatedwiththeProject’sincreaseinwaterlevelfluctuations.
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4. ShorelineStabilizationPlan:Thewaterlevelfluctuationsonthesoutheastshorelineof
the South Platte River arm of the reservoir contains steeper banks where existing
fishing,boatdockingandpicnickingactivitieswillbeaffectedbywaterlevelfluctuations.
Improvements are proposed to recontour this area to maintain the recreational uses
andimprovethetrailaccessinthisarea.


The Plum Creek restoration, noxious weed control and shoreline stabilization mitigations are
morefullydescribedbelow:


4.3.2PlumCreekRestoration

The following information is a summary of work done for the Project Participants by Muller
Engineering in 2012 and 2013 to understand the existing conditions on Plum Creek and to
propose measures to eliminate the ongoing environmental degradation and protect the
environmentalresourcesthatremain.
Existing Conditions: Field reconnaissance in 2012 along Plum Creek identified a large area of
severe degradation upstream from where the Reallocation Project will impact Plum Creek.
Multipleparallelchannelshaveerodeduptoatleasttenfeetdeepintheupstreamreachesof
Plum Creek. As a result of the drop in localized water levels resulting from the erosion, the
riparian and wetland vegetation adjacent to the eroded reaches was severely impaired and
numerous trees and other vegetation, including wetlands vegetation, were either dead or
dying. If the erosion problem continues to spread, it will cause extensive degradation to the
Plum Creek riparian corridor and have continued adverse water quality impacts to Chatfield
Reservoirfromthereleaseofnutrientsintheerodedsoilsanddecayedvegetation.Theerosion
is traveling upstream at a rapid pace (estimated as 300 feet per year), and threatens a large
portion of the 395 acre Plum Creek alluvial basin within the USACE’s Chatfield Reservoir
property.SeeFigures4and5.
In general, the
Plum
Creek
channel is a very
dynamic
stream
system.  The
channel
is
comprised of sand
and small gravel
material that is
easily mobilized.
The valley bottom
within the park
limits is extremely
wide with a typical
width of over 1500
feet.  Within this
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wide valley bottom, there are two to three active channels that are 20 to 40 feet wide and
conveybaseflowsandsmallrunoffevents.Theseactivechannelsappeartomoveandchange
location yearly and they convey a significant amount of sediment even during base flow
conditions.Thischannelmovementandbraidedconditionappearstobeprimarilytheresultof
alargeinflowofsedimentfromupstreamresultingfromthegradualreadjustmentofsediments
depositedfromthemajorfloodeventonPlumCreekinJune1965.
Thecorridoriswellvegetatedwithriparianandwetlandvegetationincludingextensivestands
of woody vegetation, such as sandbar willow shrubs, crack and peachleaf willow trees, and
cottonwoodtrees.Riparianandwetlandgrassesincludecattails,Balticrush,andwoolysedge.
Overall the Plum Creek channel within the park limits is an aggrading and braided stream
system. The entire assessment of the condition of Plum Creek and proposed solutions
developed by Muller Engineering can be found in their report entitled “Plum Creek Stream
StabilityAssessment”,datedApril2,2013.

EnvironmentalImpacts:
The Plum Creek channel
degradation and erosion
problem has already had
significant
environmental
impacts and these impacts
will become more extensive
in the future. These impacts
include:
x Degradation of water
quality in the creek and
downstreamreservoirdueto
elevated sediment loads
from
the
channel
degradation
increasing
turbidityandnutrientlevels;
x Elevated
erosion
potentialduetoconcentratedfloodflowsandincreasedvelocitiesfromthedegradedchannels;
x

Significantlossofwetlandandriparianvegetationduetolowergroundwaterlevelsin
thedegradedreaches;

x

Weakenedfloodplainerosionresistanceduringlargefloodevents;and

x

ImpairedwildlifehabitatduetothelossofwetlandandriparianvegetationalongPlum
Creek.  The Plum Creek corridor is habitat for numerous wildlife including coyotes,
deer, foxes, amphibians, birds, raptors, rabbits, and mice including the Preble’s
meadowjumpingmouse,currentlyaThreatenedandEndangeredspecies.
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Thetotalareaofthecurrentripariandegradationzoneisestimatedtobe37acres.Theareaof
the potential future riparian degradation is 395 acres and is shown to extend all the way
upstream to the Park limits at the High Line Canal siphon crossing.  While the limits of the
potentialfuturedegradationzoneareveryconservativeandwouldtakemanyyearstooccur,it
is expected that the current channel degradation and associated riparian degradation will
expand and migrate upstream relatively quickly given the easily eroded sand and gravel
materialwithinPlumCreek.

InfrastructureImpacts:
ThePlumCreekchanneldegradationanderosionproblemisandwillcontinuetoimpactpark
infrastructureincluding:
x

Trailsandparkinglots.Oneparkinglotislocatedonly400feetupstreamoftheactive
headcuts in the downstream reach.  These headcuts are migrating upstream and it is
highlyprobablethatinafewyearstheparkinglotwillbedamagedifnoactionistaken.
Severaltrailsarealreadybeinginundated;

x

Elevated sediment inflow to the reservoir which is and will continue to reduce water
storagecapacity;and

x

Creationofdebrisinthereservoirafterlargefloodeventsduetothenumerousdeador
dyingtrees.



ConceptualStream
Restoration
Improvements:
Drop Structures.  A
conceptual plan for
stream
restoration
improvements
was
developed for the reach.
The backbone of the
restoration
concept
consists of raising and
restoring the invert of
the
incised
active
channels to their pre
incised conditions.  To
achieve this, small drop
structures are proposed
to hold the raised
condition and provide a
flatter,morestablelongitudinalslopeof0.2%comparedtoitspresentslopefrom.32to.67%.
Raisingtheactivechannelinvertwillhelptospreadflowsoutintothewidefloodplainvalley
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Degradedchannel

Degradationcreatesunstable,incisedchannel
withdriedout,stressedoverbankvegetation.


during storms and reduce the erosive stresses on the active channel banks.  Allowing high
runoff events to flood the valley also provides vegetative filtering and soil infiltration both
which immobilize pollutants and enhance water quality of the system. In general, Muller
Engineering recommends that low height drop structures (approximately 1 to 1.5foot drop
heights)beused.SeeFigure6.Byusinglowheightdrops,theactivechannelinvertscanbe
restoredinamannerthatmorecloselymatchestheoriginalchannelgradesandalsoprovides
for a more uniform channel depth throughout the restored reaches.  A conceptual layout of
dropstructuresisprovidedinthefullMullerreport.Therestorationplanrecommendsatotalof
40dropstructuresinthedownstreamreachand18dropstructuresintheupstreamreachwith
dropheightsvaryinginheightfrom1.0to1.3feet.
MullerEngineeringdeterminedthatriffledrop structureswillworkwellforPlumCreekgiven
thattheyareverynaturallookinginappearanceandfunctionwellinlowdropheightsituations.
Rifflepool complexes – rocky chutes alternating with deeper stiller water – are commonly
foundingravelandcobblebedstreamsandarenature’swayofdissipatingenergy.Evenlow
gradient sandbed streams, like Plum Creek, develop occasional riffles made up of coarser,
gravelmaterialbuttypicallytherockisnotlargeenoughtowithstandlargefloodevents.
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Rifflestructures
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Bank Protection.The drop structures will also help to improve the stability of the channel
banks.Withtheflatterslopeandtheraised/restoredchannelinvert,flowswillspreadoutinto
the adjacent floodplain more quickly and reduce flow velocities within the low flow channel.
Thiswillreduceerosivestressesonthebanks.Mullerrecommendsadditionalbankprotection
at some of the sharper bend locations.  The first improvement recommended for banks is to
widenthechannelandprovideapreformedscourholeatthebendlocations.Mullerobserved
naturallyoccurringwideningandscourholeformationatthebendsandfeltthatincorporating
theseelementsatthebendswillhelptofurtherdissipateflowenergyduringstorms.Secondly,
additional riprap toe protection combined with willow logs and stakes is recommended at

Raisechannelinvert
¾Enhancewaterquality
¾Improvewildlifehabitat
¾Reducevelocities
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severalofthesharperbends.
The ultimate design of stream restoration improvements on Plum Creek will be based on a
detailedgeomorphicevaluationandfinaldesignprocessguidedbycollaborationwithanumber
ofstakeholdersandreviewagenciesincludingtheDivisionofParksandWildlife;therefore,the
ultimate design configuration for Plum Creek will evolve and be refined from the conceptual
approach shown. Sediment equilibrium approaches will be fully investigated, including
qualitative and quantitative analyses (comparing anticipated sediment supply to transport
capacity of the restored reach over a full spectrum of flow events). Channel alignment and
formwillalsobeconsidered,exploringchannelwidth,depth,sinuosity,andmeanderlength.

CostEstimate:
Theconceptuallevelcostestimateforthe3,400linearfeetoftheerodedreachfromStation
21+00 to 65+00 proposed to be funded by the Project Participants is $6,088,600.  This is
approximately$886,000lessthantheestimatedcostsforthisworkof$6,974,636identifiedby
Muller Engineering. To make up that difference, Participants will aid CPW in attempting to
secure the full project amount by using the cash payments as leverage in pursing grants or
other project funding opportunities to obtain additional funding. If such funding cannot be
secured,theprojectwillbeappropriatelyscaledback.Theprojectincludestheconstructionof
33largerriffledropstructures,7smallerriffledropstructures,bandprotectionandsignificant
earthwork,amongotherprojectcomponents.



4.3.3NoxiousandInvasiveWeedControl

Impact   There may be a greater proliferation of noxious or invasive weeds due to more
frequentwaterlevelfluctuationsanddisturbanceofsoilsaspartofnewfacilitiesconstruction
andhabitatconversions.Futurewaterlevelfluctuationscanalsocausenoxiousweedstomore
easilyestablishinthemoistsoilsavailabletothemaswaterlevelsdecline.Uplandareaswithin
Chatfield State Park will be disturbed during the relocation of recreational facilities; creating
opportunities for the establishment of noxious weeds, (e.g., borrow areas, temporary access
andhaulroads,relocationofutilities,andconstructionoftherelocatedrecreationalfacilities).

Mitigation   The Project Participants will take responsibility for controlling the spread of
noxiousorinvasiveweedsassociatedwiththeProject’sincreaseinwaterlevelfluctuations.
Bestmanagementpractices(BMPs)willbeusedtominimizethespreadofnoxiousweeds(List
A,B,andCspecies)atallareaswherespreadingofnoxiousweedsmightoccur.Implementing
theseBMPswillminimizethedispersalofnoxiousweedsandreducetheneedforfutureweed
controlactions.ThefollowingBMPswillbeimplementedwithcompensatorymitigationactions
thatinvolvelanddisturbance:
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x

Major equipment (e.g., track equipment, rubber tire loaders, and backhoes) will be
cleanedbyhighpressureairorwaterspraybeforebeingdeliveredtotheprojectareato
avoidintroducingundesirableplantsandnoxiousweeds.

x

Topsoil containing any noxious weeds (List A, B, or C species) will not be used or
otherwise will be strictly managed to preclude the spread of seeds and noxious weed
species.

x

Fertilizer or other soil amendments will not be used unless recommended by a re
vegetation specialist based on sitespecific conditions.  The use of fertilizers will be
restricted because they can promote noxious weeds and can be detrimental to the
nativespeciesintheseedmix.

x

Disturbed areas will be reclaimed as soon as practicable after completion of
construction and seeded with an appropriate native seed mix (certified as noxious
weedfree).

x

Certifiedweedfreemulchwillbeusedforrevegetation.Weedfreestrawbaleswillbe
usedforsedimentbarriers.

x

Locallyorregionallyavailableseedandmulchwillbeusedwhenpracticable.

Theprojectareawillbemonitoredtodetermineifnoxiousweedshaveinvaded.Anynoxious
weedsfoundwillbecontrolledassoonaspracticabletopreventestablishment.
ThesitespecificEFUreplacementplanswillincludethefollowing:
x

Alistofplantmaterialstobeusedincludingspecies(commonandscientificname),type
(e.g., balled and burlap tree, container, bare root, and stakes), size, quantity, and
schedule;

x

A planting and/or seeding plan including specifications for planting, plant spacing,
temporary irrigation, and mulching.  Seeding plans will include species (common and
scientific name), percent of species in seed mix, seeding rate, seed bed preparation,
seedapplication,schedule,andmulching;

x

Weedcontrolplans;and

x

Amonitoringplantodeterminesuccess.

EachdisturbanceofavegetateduplandwithinChatfieldStateParkwillrequiretherestoration
and revegetation of the disturbance according to established revegetation guidelines.  The
general revegetation requirements for disturbances in Chatfield State Park are presented in
the CMP; Appendix F, Guidelines for the Restoration and Revegetation of Temporarily
DisturbedUplandAreasatChatfieldStatePark.Detailed,constructionlevelspecificationsthat
follow these guidelines will be included in the construction plans for any activity that
temporarily disturbs upland vegetation and/or soil.  These plans will be subject to review by
CPW.
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The revegetated sites will be monitored annually, during the growing season.  The first two
yearsofmonitoringwillbequalitativetodetermineifrevegetationisprogressing.Following
thefirsttwofullgrowingseasons,monitoringwillconsistofthefollowing:
x

Avisualinspectiontodetermineiftheareasseededhavegerminatedandarebecoming
established;

x

Adeterminationofthepresenceanddistributionofbareareas1greaterthan400square
feet;

x

A determination of the presence and distribution of noxious weeds comprising 10
percentormoreoftheestimatedvegetativegroundcoveroranyareagreaterthan400
squarefeetdominatedbynoxiousweeds2;and

x

Photographicdocumentationoftherevegetatedareatakenfromfixedpointsforyear
toyearcomparisons.

Thepresenceofbareareasgreaterthan400squarefeetwillrequirereseedingthebareareas
pertherevegetationguidelines.Thepresenceofnoxiousweedsgreaterthan400squarefeet
willrequireweedcontrolmeasures.Clistweedspecieswillbecontrolledintherevegetation
areasconsistentwithChatfieldStateParksmanagementofClistweedspecies.
Thesuccesscriteriaforvegetationmitigationare:
x

Averagegroundcoveris90percentorgreaterthantheselectedreferencearea;

x

Therelativecoverofnativespeciesis90percentorgreaterthanthereferencearea;

x

Noxious weeds comprise less than 20 percent of the average estimated vegetated
groundcover;and

x

Noareagreaterthan800squarefeetisdominatedbynoxiousweeds.


4.3.3.1AdaptiveManagementforWeedControl
As more fully described in §4.1.4, above, adaptive management actions, as determined using
the USACE Adaptive Management Plan set forth in Appendix GG of the FR/EIS, will be
implemented on an “as needed” basis and as informed by the monitoring of impacts and
mitigationonanongoingbasistoensurethecoremitigationobjectivesaremet. 
Monitoring will be concluded when all of the core mitigation objectives are met, which will
ultimatelybedecidedbytheUSACE.

Thecoreobjectivesforweedcontrolare:


1

For the purposes of the qualitative monitoring, “bare areas” are defined as areas where seed has not germinated or
on average there is less than one desirable plant per square foot.
2
For the purposes of the Compensatory Mitigation Plan, “noxious weeds” are those weeds listed in the Colorado
Noxious Weed Act.
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1. Eradicateall“AList”weedsontheState’snoxiousweedlist
(www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/ag_Conservation/CBON/1251618780047);

2. Eradicatesaltcedar(Tamariskramosissima);and

3. Controlleafyspurge(Euphorbiaesula),Russianolive(Elaeagnusangustifolia),cocklebur
(Xanthiumstrumarium),andall“BList”speciesonthestate’snoxiousweedslist.

TheAdaptiveManagementPlan,AppendixGGoftheFR/EIS,givesfurtherdetails.


4.3.4ShorelineStabilizationPlan

Impact TheincreaseinwaterlevelsalongtheshorelineontheSoutheastsideoftheSouth
Plattearmofthereservoircontainsareaswhereboaters,fishermenandcampgroundpatrons
usetheexistinggradualshorelineandshortbeachareas.Thehigherwaterlevelswillresultina
reduction in this recreational use because the existing landforms consist of relatively steep
bankswhichwouldnotaccommodatethesamefishing,boatdockingandpicnickingshoreline
activity.


Mitigation   A plan has been developed, as shown in Figure 7, where a combination of
improvementswillbemadewiththegoalsof:

x Improving access to the area for users of the campground and others by making
improvements to 5 access trails in the area.  These trails are now often steep,
crumbly,andsomewhattreacherous,gravelpaths.Theimprovements,consistingof
newbouldersteps,willsignificantlyimprovethesafetyofusingthesetrailsandtheir
longtermstability.Approximately1100linearfeetoftotaltrailimprovementswill
bemade.

x Stabilizing the banks using riprap at the existing overlook at the former heron
rookery so that higher water levels do not cause degradation of the banks.  This
workwillseektoremoveanythreatthattheoverlookwillbeadverselyaffectedby
newwaterlevelfluctuations.

x Creating new boat landing and fisherman access areas at higher water level
elevations at 4 shoreline locations to accommodate the use by boaters and
fishermanintheseareasathigherwaterlevels.Thisisahighuseareabyusersof
theseveralnearbycampgrounds.

Theimprovementswillcontinuetheuseoftheareasasanattractivebeachandpicnicareafor
both boaters and users of the nearby campgrounds.  The total estimated expense of the
improvementsis$716,100.
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4.4WaterQuality


4.4.1WaterQualitywithinChatfieldReservoir

ImpactAllofthefollowingimpactscurrentlyoccuratChatfieldReservoir,butmayincreasein
frequency and/or magnitude with the Chatfield Reallocation Project.  Aquatic species within
ChatfieldReservoircouldbeharmedby:

x Theincreasederosionoffinesedimentcausedbywaveorwindactionfromwaterlevels
at higher levels from storage of water within the reallocated storage space and
increasedfluctuations.
x

DecreaseddissolvedoxygenlevelswithinlocalizedareasoftheChatfieldReservoirdue
totheinundationofvegetation.Thedecompositionprocessincreasesbiologicaloxygen
demand.

x

Exposuretohigherlevelsofmercurybylowerdissolvedoxygencausingthemethylation
ofmercury,whichmaybepickedupinthefoodchain.

x

Increased phosphate and ammonia loading as a result of periodic inundation and
decompositionofvegetationalsoloweringdissolvedoxygen.


Mitigation     The following threeactions willmitigate the potential impacts towater quality
withinChatfieldReservoir:

1) Water Quality Monitoring and Modeling.  As part of adaptive management, a water
qualitymonitoringandmodelingprogram,includingtheapplicationofadynamicwater
quality model, will be developed to assess the water quality changes to Chatfield
Reservoir associated with the Project.  The monitoring program will be conducted in
coordinationwiththeChatfieldWatershedAuthority,thestatedesignatedwaterquality
protection agency for Chatfield.  The monitoring program will follow the specific
directionsastothenatureandextentofmonitoringactivitiesdescribedintheAdaptive
ManagementPlan.IfthemonitoringindicatestheChatfieldReallocationProjectisthe
causeofadverseimpactstowaterquality,thencompensatorymitigationmeasureswill
beimplemented.TheParticipants’mitigationobligationforwaterqualityimpactswill
beoffsetbythemeasuredorcalculatedwaterqualitybenefits/improvementsresulting
fromthePlumCreekRestorationorotherprojects.
2) SouthPlatteRiverandPlumCreekWetlandsCreation.Thehabitatimprovementsand
creation of new wetlands along the South Platte River and Plum Creek as part of the
CMP will improve water quality.  Wetland design concepts will be reviewed by the
Chatfield Watershed Authority to identify design elements that may further enhance
water quality.  The monitoring program will identify the water quality benefits from
creationofnewwetlands.
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3) PlumCreekRestoration.ThePlumCreekrestorationisdesignedtostopthesignificant
erosion now occurring into Chatfield Reservoir, which has been causing significant
nutrientsandsedimentstoenterthereservoir.Thisprojectisfurtherdescribedabove.


4.4.2WaterQualityintheSouthPlatteRiverbelowChatfieldReservoir

ImpactTheProjectmayresultinanincreaseinthetimewhenlowerflowratesimpairwater
qualitydownstreamofChatfieldReservoir.

MitigationThemitigationforpossiblewaterqualityimpairmentbelowChatfieldincludesthe
following:

1. Water Quality Monitoring.  As part of adaptive management, the water quality
monitoring program described above will include monitoring within several thousand
feet downstream of Chatfield, in coordination with the Chatfield Watershed Authority
andotherexistingwaterqualitymonitoringprograms.Themonitoringprogramalsowill
makeuseofthewaterqualitymonitoringactivitiesofothersontheSouthPlatteRiver
belowChatfield;

2. The Reservoir Operations Plan. The Reservoir Operations Plan provides that Project
Participants will use their individual and collective good faith efforts to coordinate
releasesinastrategicmannertoassistinminimizingthenumberoflowflow or zero
flow days in the South Platte River below Chatfield Reservoir and to assist in the flow
availabilityattheChatfieldStateFishUnit.Thestrategicreleaseofflowsduringtimesof
otherwise low flows will result in water quality improvement to the stream below
ChatfieldReservoir;

3. Minimum Flow Requirements for Critical Low Flows. In order to avoid potential
adverse effects on water quality during critical low flow periods, The USACE has
required the Project Participants to pass flows through Chatfield Dam to the South
Platte River during storage events that occur during critical low flows or would cause
lowflows.TheProjectParticipantshavetheoptionto,attheirdiscretion,passflowsor
releasepreviouslystoredwater.IftheProjectParticipantschoosetoreleasepreviously
storedwater,therequirementtopassflowswillbedeemedtohavebeenmet.Ifthe
Chatfield Water Providers choose to release previously stored water, they may work
with the State Engineer to shepherd the released storage water through the reach
soughttobeprotectedbythisrequirementtoanydiversionpointdownstreamthatany
oftheProvidersarelegallyentitledtouse.Thepassedflowwillequalthecriticallow
flow for the month (Table 2), as measured at the Below Chatfield Gage (PLACHACO
gage).TheoccurrenceofcriticallowflowswillbedeterminedbymonitoringtheBelow
ChatfieldGageandthecriticallowflowsinTable2.AnyreleasesrequiredbytheUSACEwill
beincludedindeterminingoperationspursuanttosection4.1above.
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Table2.Acute(1day)lowflows(cfs)forthe10yearperiod1Oct1999through30
Sep2000 for the South Platte River below Chatfield Dam to Marcy Gulch (from
AppendixJofFR/EIS).
Month



Location

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

BelowChatfield(cfs)

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.7

5.3

2.0

0.2

0.6

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.2




The Project Participants also have been given the option by the USACE of performing
studiesandmonitoringtodeterminetheeffectsofstorageinthereallocatedspaceon
water quality during critical low flows or at times that would reduce existing flows to
critical low flows or lower and, based on these studies, propose an alternative to the
releasesrequiredbytheUSACE.Thismitigationrequirementandthestudyoptionare
setforthinmoredetailinAppendicesGGandJoftheFEIS;and
4. EnvironmentalPool.Asdescribedinsection4.2.1.2.


4.4.3AdaptiveManagementforWaterQuality
As explained in §4.1.4, above, adjustments may need to be made as the Project Participants
implement the mitigation activities set forth herein and in the CMP.  Any necessary
adjustments will be determined using the USACE Adaptive Management Plan set forth in
AppendixGGoftheFR/EIS.
Themonitoringprogramdescribedinthis§4.4willfollowthespecificdirectionssetforthinthe
USACE Adaptive Management Plan.  Monitoring will be concluded when all of the core
mitigationobjectivesaremet,whichwillultimatelybedecidedbytheUSACE.

Thecoreobjectivesforwaterqualityare:

1. Internal loading from “new” anoxic sediments attributed to reallocation pool level
increaseswillnotbethesolecauseforchlorophyllaandtotalphosphorusstandardsto
beexceeded.

2. Externalloadingfrom“newly”inundatedvegetationattributedtoreallocationpoollevel
increaseswillnotcausewaterqualitystandardsforchlorophyllaandtotalphosphorus
orthetotalphosphorusTMALtobeexceeded.

3. Expansion of hypoxic conditions and potential release of reduced contaminants from
anaerobic sediments will not cause other water quality standards (i.e., other than
chlorophyllandtotalphosphorus)tobeexceeded.
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TheAdaptiveManagementPlan,AppendixGGoftheFR/EIS,givesfurtherdetails.


4.5Wildlife,WetlandsandRiparianHabitat

ImpactTerrestrial wildlife will be impacted from the Project through loss of wetland and
riparianhabitatfrominundationofnewareasandfacilitiesconstruction.Thewildlifeimpacted
bytheProjectincludesterrestrialmammals,includingthePreble’smeadowjumpingmouseand
itsdesignatedcriticalhabitat,reptiles,amphibiansandbirdspecies.


In the worst case of maximum inundation and vegetation destruction to 5,444 ft. above msl,
about 789 acres of environmental resources are estimated to be temporarily or permanently
impacted by the Project, due to inundation and construction disturbance.  Of the 789 acres
impacted,586acresareimpactedfrominundationand203acresfromconstructionactivities.

Mitigation

The Compensatory Mitigation Plan (CMP) has been created by the USACE to address the
impactstowildlife,wetlandsandriparianhabitat.TheCMPisAppendixKoftheFR/EISandis
summarizedbelow.


4.5.1OverviewoftheCompensatoryMitigationPlan

TheUSACEdevelopedtheCMPtoaddressunavoidableenvironmentalimpactsassociatedwith
theRecommendedPlanintheFR/EIS,thereallocationof20,600AFofstoragespace.TheCMP
has been developed at a feasibility level and considers the ecological resources that will be
adverselyaffectedtoasufficientdegreeanddetailtoenableareasonedjudgmentwhetherthe
recommended compensatory mitigation will be implementable and adequate to compensate
forthefunctionsandvaluesoftheresourcestobeimpacted.

TheFinalFR/EISidentifiedPreble’smeadowjumpingmousehabitat,birdhabitatandwetlands
as resources of particular concern and warranting specific mitigation strategies for the
estimatedadverseimpactstothoseresources.Theseresourcesarereferredtoasthe“Target
EnvironmentalResources”intheCMP.

TheCMPisalengthy,detaileddocument.TheCMPdescribestheproposedmitigationactivities
with sufficient specificity to understand why the mitigation proposed is appropriate and
adequate. Although the CMP focuses mitigation activities on the Target Environmental
Resources, it is structured to provide a diversity of ecological functions for a broad range of
wildlifeincludingbirds,insects,amphibians,reptiles,andmammals.
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The USACE’s planning process created a plan that first avoided and then minimized negative
impactstotheTargetEnvironmentalResources.TheCMPaddressestheremainingunavoidable
impactsassociatedwiththeChatfieldProject.TheCMPwasdevelopedwithsubstantialinput
fromthestakeholderslistedin§1.4above.

The CMP is designed to replace the lost ecological functions and values, called ecological
functionunitsorEFUs,oftheTargetEnvironmentalResourcesfromtheeffectsofinundation,
the relocation of recreational facilities, the use of borrow areas, and other construction
activities. It establishes quantifiable objectives and maximizes the amount of mitigation that
will occur on USACE lands in the vicinity of Chatfield Reservoir. The CMP also provides for
ongoingmonitoring,reporting,andadaptivemanagement.

TheCMPspecifies:
• Thelocationofthemitigationactivities(maximizingonsitemitigation);
• Theactivitiesthatwilloccur;
• Whentheactivitieswilloccur;
• Theapproximatescopeoftheactivities;
• TheestimatedrangeofEFUs(furtherdescribedbelow)tobecreated;and
• Thecriteriafordeterminingsuccessofthemitigationactivity.

To ensure that the CMP is successfully implemented, the CMP establishes mitigation
implementationmilestones(section7.2.2oftheCMP);specifiescriteriafordeterminingsuccess
ofthemitigationactivity(AdaptiveManagementPlan,AppendixGG,page8);requiresperiodic
monitoring; requires reporting to an implementation activities oversight committee, and
requires meeting success criteria as a condition to storage. The mitigation milestones assure
thatthemitigationwillbeaccomplished.Furthermore,theProjectParticipantshaveagreedto
setaside100%oftheestimatedexpenseofallmitigationactivitiesintoanescrowfundatthe
initiation of project implementation to assure the availability of all the funds needed to
completethemitigationactivities.

The CMP estimates that it will take 6 years to implement the necessary mitigation and cost
approximately $58.5 million (nearterm costs only) for on and offsite mitigation activities,
includingmonitoringandmaintenance.UponfinalapprovaloftheProject,theParticipantswill
be responsible for the operation, maintenance, and repair of infrastructure, treatment, and
distribution facilities associated with their water and their share of the Project rehabilitation
and replacement costs.  The Participants solely will fund the environmental mitigation and
recreationmodificationsnecessarytomitigatetheimpactsofoperatingthereservoirunderthe
storagereallocation.

StateInvolvementandOversightoftheMitigationProcess

TheCWCBwillenterintoastoragecontract,calledtheWaterSupplyAgreement(WSA),with
the USACE for the reallocated space.  Each of the Project Participants will then enter into an
assignment contract with the CWCB, called the Reallocated Storage Users Agreement (RSUA)
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where the right to store in Chatfield is assigned in return for taking on the financial and
mitigation obligations of the Project.   The WSA includes provisions that form the Project
Coordination Team (PCT), consisting of cochairs of the USACE, a CDNR representative and a
Participantrepresentative,whichwilloverseeallprojectimplementationactions.

ThePCTwillberesponsiblefordeterminingwhenthedefinedCMPobjectiveshavebeenmet
andtheimpactstotheTargetEnvironmentalResourceshavebeenfullymitigated.ThePCTcan
adjusttheenvironmentalmitigationrequirementsifitisdeterminedthattheactualimpactsto
theTargetEnvironmentalResourcesarelessthanthemaximumimpactestimate.

The Participants also will form a new entity, the Chatfield Reservoir Mitigation Company, to
coordinate the Participants’ activities to fulfill the financial and mitigation commitments. All
Project Participants must be members of the Mitigation Company, which would include the
CWCBoranyotherstateentity,ifitretainsoracquiresastoragespaceallocation.

CPW will have a significant role in overseeing, monitoring and implementing the CMP.  For
example,CPWwillreviewalldesignplansforonsitemitigationactivitiesforacceptabilityand
consistency with management of Chatfield State Park, participate in the decisionmaking
relatedtoallconstructionactivitiesandreviewallpostconstructionmonitoringreportstosee
thatthemitigationactivitiessatisfythedefinedsuccesscriteria.


4.5.2CMPMitigationApproach

TheCMPisecologicallybased.The“currency”oftheCMPisecologicalfunctionalunits(EFUs).
Thisecologicalfunctionsapproachwastakenbecauseofthesubstantialgeographicoverlapin
the Target Environmental Resources.  For example, Preble’s habitat is generally located
adjacenttowetlandsinriparianareas.TheEFUscapturetheecologicalfunctionsprovidedby
the individual Target Environmental Resources as well as their overlap.  The methodology to
calculateEFUsisexplainedinsection7.1.4oftheCMP.
Themitigationactionswillincludehabitatconversions,suchaschanginguplandgrasslandsto
new wetlands, habitat improvements or enhancements, such as adding new vegetation or
weedcontrol,orhabitatrestorationatdisturbedareas.EFUswillbeusedasthequantification
of improvements by measuring the EFUs in a given area before and after the mitigation
activities.
Thus,theCMPdiscussesmitigationobligationsintermsoftheEFUsthatarelostandmustbe
replaced.  The 789 acres impacted by the project has been determined to be equivalent to
1,180EFUslost.ThesuccessofmitigationactivitieswillbedeterminedbytheamountofEFUs
gained,whichwillbemeasuredaspartofannualreporting.
TheCMPusesthefollowingconservativeassumptionsasfurtherprotectiontoassurethatthe
mitigationmeasuresproposedwillcoverthefullrangeofpotentialfutureconditions:
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x

All of the existing Target Environmental Resources will be lost below 5,444 feet in
elevation(thehighwaterlevelinthe20,600AFplan);

x

None of the Target Environmental Resources will reestablish below 5,444 feet in
elevation;

x

Offsite mitigation areas are generally limited to reaches of Plum Creek, West Plum
Creek, and their major tributaries for which Preble’s critical habitat has been
designated;and

x

Only15percentoftheprivatelandintheoffsitetargetmitigationareawillbeavailable
forhabitatenhancementandprotection.


The estimate that 1,180 EFUs may be lost is significantly influenced by the first two of these
conservativeassumptions.TheCMPdefinedprocessofannualmonitoringwilldeterminewhat
arethetotalofEFUsactuallylostfromtheconstructionactivitiesandthefutureoperationsof
theProjectovertimeandthereforeifpossiblylessEFUsarerequiredbecausetheimpactsare
less that estimated.  For example, if the vegetation surrounding the reservoir is not
permanentlylostupto5,444‘frominundation,thenlessEFUswillneedtobedeveloped.The
annual determination of EFUs owed and EFUs gained from mitigation activities will continue
until it is judged by the PCT that the mitigation actions have proven to be reasonably
sustainableand,therefore,thatthemitigationobligationshavebeensatisfied.

Preble’s habitat has a diversity of components (wooded riparian, riparian wetlands, and
adjoining uplands), it supports a broad diversity of wildlife including birds, large and small
mammals,reptiles,amphibians,andinsects.MitigationofimpactstoPreble’shabitattendsto
drivemitigationoftheothertargetenvironmentalresourcesbecause:
x

Preble’s habitat is geographically limited to welldeveloped riparian corridors with
reliablesourcesofwater;

x

Preble’shabitathassubstantialfunctionalandgeographicoverlapwithbirdhabitatand
wetlands;

x

Preble’sisathreatenedsubspeciesprotectedundertheESA;and

x

Impacts to Preble’s designated critical habitat are required to be mitigated within the
samecriticalhabitatunit.

Therefore, the impacts to many of these other species will be addressed through mitigating
impactstoPreble’shabitat.TheCMPiscomposedofthreeprimarycomponents,whichfocus
onPreble’smitigation:

x Onsitemitigation–ActivitieswithintheChatfieldStateParkincludetheconversionof
uplandareasabove5,444’towetland,riparianandPreble’shabitat,theenhancement
ofhabitatandtherestorationoftemporarilydisturbedareas.
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x

Offsitemitigation–thepermanentprotectionofprivatelandsinthePlumCreek/West
Plum Creek watershed upstream of Chatfield Reservoir, with management and
enhancementtobenefitthetargetenvironmentalresources.

x

Offsite Preble’s “critical habitat” mitigation – the enhancement, restoration, and
controlofsedimentalong4.5milesofSugarCreekinthePikeNationalForestandthe
permanentprotection,andenhancementandmanagementasneeded,ofprivatelands
intheWestPlumCreekcriticalhabitatunit(CHU)designatedtosupportalargerecovery
populationofPreble’s.




Mitigationactivitiesarebasedonthefollowingcriteria:
x

Maximize on–site compensatory mitigation and then satisfy any remaining mitigation
obligationswithoffsitemitigation;

x

TargetmitigationactivitiestooccurwithintheChatfieldReservoirWatershed;

x

LocateoffsitemitigationasclosetoChatfieldStateParkaspossible;

x

Focus on mitigation activities that can provide benefits to all of the target
environmentalresources;

x

To the degree practicable, implement offsite mitigation in a way that will expand
connections to existing protected lands forming longer continuous corridors of
protectedlands;and

x

Select locations for mitigation activities that provide a high likelihood for successful
mitigation.

4.5.3SummaryofCMPMitigationMeasures
Themitigationmeasuresareacombinationofonsiteandoffsitemitigation.Thetablebelow
givestheoverviewofthequantificationsoftheimpacts,inEFUs,acresorstreammiles,andthe
areas where the mitigation activities will be undertaken.  A summary of the proposed
mitigation activities are given in the table and text below and their proposed locations are
showninthereferencedfigures.
OverviewofMitigationMeasures

Natureof
Impact
Inundation

Recreation
Facilities
Construction

TOTALS

Impacts

Acres
586

Mitigation

EFUs
775

OnSite
Acres
EFUs
165
85

Acres
TBD

EFUs
690

203

405

203

384

TBD

21

789

1,180

368

469

TBD

711
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OffSite

OnSiteMitigationActivities

Onsite mitigation is mitigation that will occur on property owned by the United States and
managed by the USACE in the vicinity of Chatfield Reservoir.  The onsite mitigation will be
maximized to the degree practicable.  Figures 8, 9 and 10 show the existing onsite Preble’s,
bird,andwetlandhabitats,respectively.

Themitigationmeasureswillincludehabitatconversion,habitatenhancementandrestoration
ofdisturbedareasfromconstruction.ThegreatestgaininEFUswillbefromhabitatconversion
activities.ThegreatestgaininEFUsperacrewouldresultfromconvertinguplandgrasslandsto
wetlandhabitatthatalsoprovideshighvalueriparianhabitatforPreble’s.
In many cases, a combination of these activities will likely be necessary to create desired
mitigationconditions.Usingcurrentlyavailablemapping,165acresonsitewillbeconvertedto
amosaicofriparianshrublands(89acres),wetlands(33acres),andriparianforest(43acres).
TheproposedsitesforcreationofnewwetlandsonsiteareshowninFigures11through18. 
TheonsitemitigationareasproposedintheCMPareconservativeoutlinesofareasestimated
tohavethebestopportunitiestoprovidemitigationthatwillresultinasignificantgaininEFUs.
Engineers and wetland ecologists will design sitespecific detailed plans to provide the most
EFUsinthemostcostefficientmanner.
The general land conversion mitigation approach is described below and examples of the
mitigationapproachareshowninthefiguresonthisandthenextpage:
x

Use an existing water source, such as a previouslycreated gravel pond or agricultural
pond fed by regional groundwater flow, a tributary stream, such as Marcy Gulch, or
existinggroundwaterfromtheloweringofthegroundsurfacewherematerialhasbeen
removed from a
borrow area as the
watersource,

x

Locate the new
converted land, if
possible, on terraces
adjacent and above
the stream flood
plain,

x

Use existing land
features, such as
previous irrigation
ditches, or develop
new land features
from regrading the
land, to spread out and redirect new water flows over existing upland grasslands
creatinganewmosaicofwetlandandriparianvegetation.
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x

Ifadjacenttoanexistingpond,possiblyregradeorbringinfilltotheperimeterofthe
pondtocreatenewfringewetlandsandriparianvegetationalongtheshoreline,

x

Maintainsomeopenwaterforwaterfowlhabitat,and

x

Enhancetherecreationalpotentialoftheareabypossiblyexpandingtrailsystems.

In
addition
to
compensatory mitigation
activities,
restoration
activities
will
be
undertaken to restore
areas that are disturbed
during relocation of the
recreation facilities but are
not part of the permanent
footprint of the facilities.
These areas include the
borrow areas, haul roads,
and the majority of areas
filled to elevate the
relocated facilities.  These
areas are shown in Figure
19.  Construction plans for
disturbed and borrow areas will include plans and specifications that follow guidelines
developedforuseintheseareas(AppendixFoftheCMP).
Theapproachforcreationofwetlandsandcottonwoodriparianareasistoselectandmodify
mitigation sites as needed to provide a supportive hydrology to sustain the wetland and
riparianvegetation.Theareaofwetlandsandriparianhabitatthatareproposedtobecreated
donotexceedthemaximumacresofwetlandsandriparianhabitatthathavebeenestimated
to be impacted by the inundation from the reallocation project.  Therefore, the consumptive
use associated with the creation of new wetlands and riparian habitat would not exceed the
consumptiveuseofwetlandsestimatedtobelost.

OffSiteMitigationActivities:

The CMP recognizes that mitigation requirements will exceed land available onsite.
Approximately 5,917 acres of private lands, providing potentially 8,035 EFUs (more than
enough), have been identified within the Chatfield Reservoir watershed that could be
permanentlyprotectedandmanagedinawaythatbenefitshabitats(Figure20).Eachprivate
propertyorportionofaprivatepropertyconsideredforpermanentprotectionwillneedtobe
evaluatedforthefollowing:
x

Fairmarketvalueoflandtobeprotected(realestateappraisal);
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x

Baseline EFUs associated with the property and the potential net gain of EFUs
associatedwithprotection,enhancementsandlongtermmanagement;and

x

Suitability of property to contribute to meeting the offsite compensatory mitigation
objectives.

The Project Participants will coordinate with the PCT, and any of its advisory committees,
regardingtheprotectionofproperties.Mitigationareaswillbepermanentlyprotectedbydeed
restrictions or conservation easements put in place on property purchased from willing
propertyownersorthroughconservationeasementagreementswithwillingpropertyowners.
AllprotectedpropertywillhaveamanagementplandevelopedbytheProjectParticipantsthat
issubmittedtothePCTforreviewandfinalapprovalbytheUSACE.Themanagementplanwill
identifyspecificmanagementactivitiesthat,byexample,mayinclude:

x Managinglivestockgrazingandadverserecreationimpactsbyeithereliminatinggrazing
orerectingandmaintainingfencestoprotecttheripariancorridor;

x Providingsignageandmeetingwithneighborsandthepublictoincreaseawarenessof
conservationefforts;

x Reducing the threat of fires using mowing, fire breaks, or controlled burns where
needed;

x Coordinating fire response with local, state, and federal fire management entities;
Stabilizing erosion or channel downcutting, as needed, caused by increased urban
runoff;

x Plantingorseedingwithnativespeciestoimprovehabitats;and

x Controllinginvasivenonnativeplantsifnecessaryandfeasible.

ThemitigationmeasuresforPreble’scriticalhabitatandforcottonwoodtreesoccurbothon
siteandoffsiteandarediscussedinmoredetailbelow.

Preble’sMeadowJumpingMouseCriticalHabitatMitigationMeasures

CriticalhabitatforPreble’shasbeendesignatedontheSouthPlatteRiverandPlumCreekarms
of Chatfield Reservoir (75 Fed. Reg. 78430 (December 15, 2010)).  Per U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service requirements, all mitigation for adverse impacts to designated critical habitat for
Preble’swilloccurwithinthesamecriticalhabitatunit(CHU)inwhichtheimpactsoccur.The
PlumCreekarmofChatfieldReservoiroccursintheWestPlumCreekCHUandtheSouthPlatte
RiverarmoccursintheseparateUpperSouthPlatteCHU.
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WiththeexceptionoftheSouthPlatteRiverarmofChatfieldReservoir,theUpperSouthPlatte
CHUoccursonthePikeNationalForest.Opportunitiesforonsitecriticalhabitatmitigationare
limited,somostofthemitigationforlossofPreble’scriticalhabitatontheSouthPlatteRiver
arm will occur off–site on the Pike National Forest. Following an analysis of the potential
Preble’s mitigation sites shown in Figure 21, Sugar Creek was selected as the site of greatest
potentialbenefitfrommitigationactivities.
Because most of this critical habitat mitigation will occur in the montane environment of the
Pike National Forest, and not the plains environment in the vicinity of Chatfield Reservoir in
whichtheecologicalfunctionsapproachandEFUsweredeveloped,impactsandmitigationfor
criticalhabitatintheUpperSouthPlatteCHUareexpressedinacresorstreammilesandnotin
EFUs.
ThefollowingproposedmitigationforimpactstoPreble’sdesignatedcriticalhabitathasbeen
discussed with the USFWS and was included in the Biological Assessment submitted to the
USFWS.
x

ReductionofsedimentinputsintoSugarCreek,atributarytotheSouthPlatteRiveron
the Pike National Forest, and its associated wetlands and riparian areas that are
Preble’sdesignatedcriticalhabitat;

x

Creationandenhancementofriparianhabitat.Figure22showsSugarCreekmitigation
siteingreaterdetail.

Theactivitiesinvolvingthereductionofsedimentmaterialintowetlandsandriparianhabitats
borderingSugarCreekandrelatedimprovementsinclude:
x

Construction of stilling basins for culvert rundowns from sediment traps to minimize
bankerosion;

x

Constructionoflowheadwatercontrolstructurestoraisealluvialgroundwaterlevels
toprovidesupportivehydrologytoexpandedriparianareas;and

x

Replacement of road crossings of Sugar Creek with culverts designed to promote fish
andsmallmammalpassage.

The required offsetting of impacts to Preble’s will be determined through the ESA Section 7
consultationprocessbetweentheUSACEandtheUSFWS.ABiologicalAssessmentaddressing
ESAcompliancehasbeenpreparedbytheCorpsaspartoftheFinalFR/EIS(AppendixVofFinal
FR/EIS).  The USFWS’s Biological Opinion will be included in the final FR/EIS.  The Biological
Opinion will identify conservation activities that address adverse impacts to Preble’s and its
designatedcriticalhabitat.
ThemitigationofdesignatedcriticalhabitatwithinthePlumCreekarmwillbemitigatedinthe
West Plum Creek CHU.  About 6 acres and 4 EFUs will be mitigated within the proposed
designatedcriticalhabitatwithintheonsitePlumCreekarmofthereservoir.Theremainderof
themitigationforimpactstothePlumCreekcriticalhabitatwouldbeaddressedthroughoff
sitemitigationwithintheWestPlumCreekCHU.TheWestPlumCreekCHUcoversgenerally
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the same area as the offsite mitigation target area (Figure 23).  The Preble’s mitigations are
summarizedinthetablebelow:

Preble’sDesignatedCriticalHabitatSummary
Location

SouthPlatteArm
PlumCreekArm

ImpactedArea
Acres Stream EFUs
Miles

80
75

1.3
2.8


65

OnSite,Acres
Stream EFUs
Miles
17
6


3

Mitigation
OffSite
Acres Stream
Miles
381*


4.5*


EFUs


62**


*SugarCreek
**WestPlumCreek

 
CottonwoodTreeMitigationMeasures

There will be loss of wetlands and trees, including mature cottonwoods, which also provide
habitat for terrestrial mammals. The CMP includes activities specifically intended to
compensate for adverse impacts on up to 42.5 acres of mature cottonwood bird habitat.
Because mature cottonwood habitat has been specifically identified as an important habitat
type in Chatfield State Park, mitigation for this resource will include compensating for lost
acres.  The CMP addresses the actions to be taken to mitigate impacts to riparian habitat,
includingmaturecottonwoodwoodlands.

Proposedactivitiesincludedesignatingatleast13acresofonsitemitigationforrecruitmentof
newcottonwoodgrowth,protectingatleast22.5acresofexistingmaturecottonwoodhabitat
in offsite compensatory mitigation areas, and designating at least 10 acres of offsite
mitigation areas for recruitment of new cottonwood growth.  Areas designated for new
recruitmentwillcontributetothelong–termpersistenceofmultiagedpatchesofcottonwoods,
includingfuturestandsofmaturecottonwoods.
ThelocationsofthecottonwoodregenerationareasareshowninFigures14and15andlabeled
as SPR 2, 3, 5 and 8.  The bird habitat complexes targeted for cottonwood regeneration and
maturecottonwoodconservationoffsiteareshowninfigures24.
Areas suitable for cottonwood preservation and regeneration have been defined.  Conditions
suitable to support large stands of mature cottonwood offsite are limited to stream reaches
with broad floodplains and perennial sources of both surface and ground water.  The CMP
recognizesthattheexistingmaturecottonwoodhabitatthatwillbeimpactedispartofalarger
habitatcomplexsupportingavarietyofbirdspeciesincludingseveraluncommonandsensitive
species. Mitigation activities for mature cottonwood habitat will take place within the
boundaries of the mapped bird habitat complex.  The cottonwood tree mitigation is
summarizedbelow:
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CottonwoodTreeMitigationSummary
ImpactedAcres


42.5

OnSite
Regeneration

13.0

Mitigation,Acres
OffSite
OffSite
Preservation
Recruitment


22.5
10.0

Total

45.5





4.5.4AdaptiveManagementfortheWildlife,WetlandsandRiparianHabitat
As explained in §4.1.4, above, adjustments may need to be made as the Project Participants
implement the mitigation activities set forth herein and in the CMP.  Any necessary
adjustments will be determined using the USACE Adaptive Management Plan set forth in
Appendix GG of the FR/EIS. Adaptive management actions will be implemented on an “as
needed”basisandasinformedbythemonitoringofimpactsandmitigationonanongoingbasis
toensurethecoremitigationobjectivesaremet.Monitoringwillbeconcludedwhenallofthe
coremitigationobjectivesaremet,whichwillultimatelybedecidedbytheUSACE.

ThecoreobjectivesfortheTargetEnvironmentalResourcesare:

1. Provide up to 796 EFUs to offset the 796 EFUs conservatively estimated to be
permanentlylostwithreallocation,comprisedofupto211EFUsfornoncriticalPreble’s
habitat, up to 65 EFUs for West Plum Creek critical habitat, up to 396 EFUs for bird
habitat, and up to 124 wetland habitat EFUs that will contribute to the estimated
maximumtotalof796EFUsconservativelyestimatedtobepermanentlylost;

2. Mitigatefortheconservativelyestimatedlossof1.3milesofdesignatedcriticalPreble’s
habitatalongtheSouthPlatteRiverarm;and

3. Compensatefortheconservativelyestimatedlossof42.5acresofmaturecottonwood
bird habitat by protecting up to 22.5 acres of cottonwood woodlands offsite and
creatingupto13acres(onsite)and10acresoffsiteofcottonwoodrecruitmentareas,
allofwhichwillcontributetothecompensatorymitigationgoalof796EFUs.

TheAdaptiveManagementPlan,AppendixGGoftheFR/EIS,givesfurtherdetails.


4.5.5TreeManagementPlan
TheFR/EISincludesaseparateTreeManagementPlan(AppendixZoftheFinalFR/EIS).Thereis
some degree of uncertainty in estimating the elevation at which trees would likely be killed
fromperiodicinundationresultingfromtheReallocationProject.Theuncertaintyisdueinpart
tothevariabilityintheavailabilityofwaterforstorage,variabilityinhowreservoiroperations
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wouldoccurundertheproposedreallocation,anduncertaintyinhowthetreeswouldrespond
toinundation.
IntheTreeManagementPlan,aconservativeapproachwastakenbylimitingthetreestobe
removed to those areas where it is judged highly likely that the trees would be killed, at
elevations up to 5439 ft. above msl.  The plan currently calls for clearcutting trees below
elevation5439subjecttoperiodicdeterminationsbyCPWofwhethertoremovetrees.
For areas between 5439 and 5444 ft. above msl, which includes approximately 61.1 acres of
trees, an adaptive management approach is planned. The adaptive management approach
wouldentailleavingthesetreesinplaceandthenmonitoringthetreesforsignsofseverestress
andmortality,andremovingunhealthyanddeadtreesfromthisareaonanasneededbasisto
eliminatepotentialriskstovisitorsanddamsafety.
TheUSACEAdaptiveManagementPlanallowstheTreeManagementPlantobemoreflexible.
Understandingthattreesandothervegetationbelow5439’ftabovemslmaynotnecessarilybe
inundated to a point of killing the trees and other vegetation, Project Participants and CPW
agreethatProjectParticipantsmayfirstseektooperatetheirstoragespaceinamannerthat
minimizesthelengthofinundationbetweenelevations5,444and5,439ftabovemsl.
If the trees between 5,432 and 5,439 ft. above msl are not cleared and grubbed, Project
Participantswouldneedto:
x
x
x
x

Removethedeadanddowntreesalongwithallotherdebrisontheground;
Performselectivethinningtoprovideahealthierenvironmentandeaseofaccessfor
implementationofBMP’s;
Requireayearlyevaluationandmonitoringoftreesfrom5,432to5,444ft.abovemsl;
and
Increasedebrisremovalinthereservoir,asneeded,andprovidefundstooffset
additionaloperationalcosts.Debriswillneedtoberemovedandtakenoffsite.


Theseactivitieswillprovideamorepleasingaestheticlookatlowerwaterlevels,morebird
habitatandpossiblynewrookeryareas.Inaddition,theactivitieswillmaintainorincrease
watchablewildlifeopportunitiesandpossiblydecreaserequiredmitigationincludingoffsite
mitigation.


4.5.6AdaptiveManagementfortheTreeClearingwithintheFluctuationZone
As more fully described in §4.1.4, above, adaptive management actions, as determined using
the USACE Adaptive Management Plan set forth in Appendix GG of the FR/EIS, will be
implemented on an “as needed” basis and as informed by the monitoring of impacts and
mitigation on an ongoing basis to ensure the core mitigation objectives are met. Monitoring
willbeconcludedwhenallofthecoremitigationobjectivesaremet,whichwillultimatelybe
decidedbytheUSACE.

Thecoreobjectivesforthetreeclearingwithinthefluctuationzoneare:
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1. Limit tree clearing to areas where trees have a high likelihood of being killed by
inundationasdeterminedbyCPW;

2. Leave trees in selected areas below 5,439 ft msl for fish and wildlife habitat, to the
degreepracticableandsafe;

3. Decisions on trees removed (including stumps) and trees retained, must also consider
dam,boaterandvisitorsafety;

4. Maximizetheuseofdownedtreesforfishandwildlifehabitat;and

5. Removedownedwoodymaterialfromtheareabelow5,439ftmsltominimizeimpacts
towaterqualityexceptasplacedorretainedforaquaticandwildlifehabitat.

TheAdaptiveManagementPlan,AppendixGGoftheFR/EIS,givesfurtherdetails.


5.0 Mitigation of Unavoidable Adverse Impacts:
Recreation


5.1RecreationalFacilitiesMitigation

The CPW and the Project Participants have worked together to ensure reasonable mitigation
measures will be in place for the Chatfield Reallocation Project.  These measures address
impacts to fisheries and aquatic habitat, wetland riparian  and wildlife habitat as well as
financialandrecreationalimpacts.Table1summarizestheproposedmitigationcomponents.


5.1.1TheRecreationalFacilitiesModificationPlan:ASummary


Impact


The Recommended Plan, storing up to 20,600 additional A.F. of water in the Chatfield
Reservoir,willinundaterecreationinfrastructureandenvironmentalresourcesandresultinan
additional12feetofpotentialwaterlevelfluctuations(Figure3).


Mitigation


The Recreation Facilities Modification Plan (RFMP), Appendix M of the Final FR/EIS, has been
preparedundertheguidanceofCPWtoaddresstherequiredmitigationfromtheinundationof
recreationalfacilities.ThePlanincludesaseparatestudyofthemarina,asdiscussedbelow.
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The development of the RFMP included considerations of operating conditions, including the
relationshipbetweenwaterlevelsandexistingfacilitiesandhowvisitorsusethepark.Theplan
is based on the likekind replacement of facilities and their operational functions in order to
maintain a quality of recreational experience as similar as possible to that presently
experiencedbyparkvisitors.

MajorfacilitiesatChatfieldinclude197campsites,10groupsites,4majorgrouppicnicareas,
139familypicnicsites,3majorboatramps,20milesofhardsurfacetrail,2,528parkingspaces,
33.3milesofpavedhighway,9.6milesofunpavedroadway,38restrooms,6showerbuildings,
amaintenanceshop,andaswimbeachcomplex.Recreationalactivitiesincludehiking,fishing,
biking, picnicking, swimming, model airplane flying, horseback riding, boating, hot air
ballooning,birdwatching,wildlifeviewing,andenvironmentaleducationprograms.

Belowisasummarizedlistofimpactedareas,modificationstooccur,andestimatedcostforthe
modifications.  Appendix M includes additional details about the recreation facilities
modifications.Figure25showsthelocationofthesefacilitieswithinChatfieldStatePark.

x North Boat Ramp:  Construction of new boat ramps. Changes in ramp gradients, and
facility relocation. Parking areas, concrete boat ramp, trails, day use shelter, picnic
tables, trash receptacles, bollards, grills, regulatory signs, and water hydrants.
Estimatedcost:$1,220,183.

x MasseyDraw:Relocationoffacilities.Restroom,asphalttrails,picnictables,benches,
trash receptacles, grills, beach volleyball court, and horse shoe pit.  Estimated cost:
$686,301.

x EagleCove:Reconstructionoffacilitiesandparking.Parkingarea,portablerestroom,
dumpsters,trashreceptacles,regulatorysigns,andfencing.Estimatedcost:$426,589.

x DeerCreekDayUseandBalloonLauncharea:Reconstructionoffacilitiesandparking
and road relocation. Parking area, trails, picnic tables, trash receptacles, grills, and
regulatorysign.Estimatedcost:$1,494,655.

x SwimBeach:Reconstructionofbeach,facilityandparkingandroadrelocation.Parking
area, shower/restroom building, concession, first aid station, information kiosk, picnic
tables,benches,waterfountain,dumpsters,trashreceptacles,bollards,grills,regulatory
signs, fencing, beach volleyball court, horses shoe pits, sand and utilities.  Estimated
cost:$9,799,203

x JamisonArea:Reconstructionoffacilitiesandparkingandroadrelocation.Parkingarea,
trails, restroom, picnic tables, benches, water fountain, dumpsters, trash receptacles,
grills,regulatorysigns,utilities,andelectricaltransformer.Estimatedcost:$1,917,629
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x

Catfish Flats:  Relocation of facilities and parking. Parking areas, trails, restroom
building, group picnic shelters, picnic tables, benches, water fountain, dumpsters,
regulatorysigns,utilities,andelectricaltransformer.Estimatedcosts:$1,731,060

x

Fox Run:  Relocation of facilities and parking. Trails, group picnic area, picnic tables,
benches, water fountain, dumpsters, trash receptacles, regulatory signs, beach
volleyballcourt,andhorseshoepits.Estimatedcost:$307,955

x

KingfisherArea:Creationofnewparkingareas,facilityrelocation.Parkingarea,portable
restrooms, dumpsters, trash receptacles, regulatory signs, fencing.  Estimated costs:
$295,884.

x

Gravel Ponds Area:  Creation of new parking areas, facility relocation. Construction of
bridge over South Platte River. Parking area, portable restrooms, picnic tables,
dumpsters,trashreceptacles,regulatorysignsandfencing.Estimatedcost:$217,943.

x

PlatteRiverTrailheadArea:Constructionofnewtrails.Estimatedcost:$112,337.

x

Roxborough Cove:  Facility relocation. Restroom, regulatory signs, picnic tables, trash
receptacles,grills,andsand.Estimatedcost:$410,320.

x

Plum Creek Picnic Area:  Relocation of parking area, entry read, and day use area,
rerouting of trail and relocating sanitary sewer line. Parking areas, trails, restroom
building, picnic tables, benches, dumpsters, regulatory signs, fencing, and volleyball
court.Estimatedcost:$479,351.

RoadsandBridgesatmultiplelocations:Estimatedcost:$12,502,055.

GravelPondAreaPreservation:GravelPondArea.Theplanincludestherebuildingof
thedikenorthofthegravelpondwithanewparkroadontop,inthesamelocationas
theoldroad.Thisadditionwasmadeinordertominimizeimpactstothesurrounding
area as well as to preserve the gravel pond and its unique recreational features.  The
side slopes of the road/dike were steepened to 3:1 and the road was realigned to
furtherreducethefillingofwetlands.TheroadontheeastsideoftheGravelPondwas
realigned to completely avoid the discharge of fill material into wetlands and, to
preserve the gravel pond from inundation at 5,444 feet above msl, will include a new
dikeatanadditionalcostofapproximately$500,000.Theseactionspreservethehighly
valued and relatively rare recreational experiences of scuba diving, long distance
swimming, canoeing and kayaking (without the influence of nearby power boats) at
Chatfield.Estimatedcost:$500,000(Thiscostisincludedintheestimateforroadsand
bridgesabove)













x
x
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x

TotalCostforallRecreationFacilitiesModifications:$31,600,000

AllpartiesagreethattheRFMPisaconceptualdesignandbesteffortswereusedtodetermine
thefinalcostsoftheRFMP.ThereareinstancesintheRFMPwherethereareitemslistedbut
associated costs with the item or facilities were not included.  It is the intent of the Project
Participants to make sure that every facility or infrastructure listed or not listed in the RFMP
that is affected by the reallocation project will be relocated or modified to the same
functionality to the extent possible that is currently in place.  These issues will be addressed
and refined in the design process for the project.  Two specific issues are further discussed
below:
x One of the concerns of CPW is how the park will function during a 10 year flood
event.CurrentlyChatfieldisabletostayopenduringa10yearfloodeventandthe
Deer Creek entrance is not effected, the North Ramp is usable, and access is not
restrictedonthewestsideofthepark.Postreallocation,undertheRFMP,itmaybe
thattheDeerCreekentranceandthewestsideoftheparkwouldhavetobeshut
down.Thisissuewillbefurtheraddressedinthefinaldesign.

x Therearethreedifferenteasementsonthewestsideoftheparkthatareimpacted
by the reallocation project and not included in the RFMP.  Denver Water has
transformersandapumpstationatFoxRun.SouthChatfieldWaterDistricthasa
waterlinerunningfromthewaterboardroadthatcrossestheSouthPlatteRiverand
provideswatertoresidentssouthofChatfield.Trailmarkhasaneasementforgas
outoftheCatfishFlatsparkingarea.TheProjectParticipantswillworkwitheachof
theseentitiestodeterminehowtomitigatetheimpactstotheireasements.



5.1.2TheMarinaReplacementPlan

Impact

The Project will inundate portions of the Chatfield marina area and the additional 12 feet of
potentialwaterlevelfluctuationswillimpacttheoperationsofthemarinafacilitiesandincrease
itsexposuretowindandwaveaction.
Mitigation

The following summary provides an update on planning and design for the development of
replacement facilities within the marina area on the reservoir in Chatfield State Park.  It
describestheprocessusedtobuildconsensusaroundthemeaningof“likekind,”andprovides
anoverviewofthesolutionsforrelocatingandreplacingexistingfacilities.

The mission of the Chatfield Marina Coordination Committee (CMCC) is to advance plans for
replacement of the current marina area improvement with likekind facilities.  The CMCC
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includes representatives from key stakeholders including the Chatfield Water Providers
(Providers), Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW), and Chatfield Marina, Inc.  Through a
competitive proposal process, the CMCC selected the consultant team of SmithGroupJJR
(SGJJR)andWrightWaterEngineers(WWE)toassistwiththeproject.Thestandardsforlike
kindreplacementwereestablishedthroughanalysisoftheexistingprojectfacilities,interviews
withkeystakeholdersandmeetingswiththeCMCC,reviewofexistingdata,andthecollection
ofnewwindandwavedata.

Two alternative design concepts are described within this summary and illustrate different
approachesfordevelopinglikekindreplacementfacilities.Whilebothsolutionsarevalid,the
alternativeshavedifferentimplicationswithregardtothecomplexityofconstructionphasing
andpotentialforinterruptiontoexistingmarinaoperationandparkusage.Futureworkwillbe
completedtoverifythefeasibilityofeachofthealternativesandallowtheCMCCtofinalizeits
selectionofapreferredalternative.

PlanningProcess

The formation of the CMCC was critical in establishing a consensus on the definition for like
kindreplacement.Activelyengagingeachgroupinoneplanningprocessallowedmembersto
share individual perspectives while developing a broader understanding of the goals and
challengesthatsurrounddevelopmentofreplacementfacilities.

The planning process was key to building consensus among the diverse interests of the
stakeholders,andhelpedtoadvancetheproject. TheSGJJR/WWEteamtouredtheproject
area and completed a series of individual interviews with CMCC members and other key
stakeholders(i.e.vendorsservicingthemarina,regulatoryagencies,etc).Theobservationsand
resultsoftheindividualsessionswerereviewedwiththeentireCMCCsothatallmemberswere
abletoraisequestions,seekclarificationsandprovideadditionalinput.Overthecourseofthe
meetings,theCMCCarrivedatasharedunderstandingof:

x Thecurrentandfuturewaterlevelsandtheeffectsoftheseconditionsonexistingand
futurereplacementfacilities;
x Thephysicalimprovementsthatwillrequirereplacementorrelocation;
x Thefunctionalconsiderationscriticaltomaintainingmarinaoperations;
x Therecreationalopportunitiesaffordedwithinthecurrentparkareas;and
x Theinfluencenewcoderequirementshaveonthedesignofreplacementfacilities.

LikeKindDetermination

The definition of “likekind” facilities is based on details documented within an Existing
Conditions Inventory and Analysis.  The analysis is organized into four primary sections
(described below).  Within each section, the existing conditions are documented in both
quantitative and qualitative terms.  The elevation of each existing physical improvement is
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identified along with the frequency of inundation based on historic water levels within the
reservoir.Throughananalysisoftheexistingconditions,abasisofdesignsectiondefinesthe
specificstandardsthatlikekindfacilitiesmustachieve.

The four primary sections of the Existing Conditions Inventory and Analysis are summarized
below.

x Hydraulic Analysis – Analysis of the current and future projected wind, wave and ice
influencesoncurrentandfuturelikekindfacilities.
x Upland Improvements and Infrastructure – Quantitative and qualitative aspects of
facilitiessuchasthenumberandsizeofshelters,andimportantrelationshipsbetween
elementssuchasparkingareasandrecreationalamenitieswhicharecriticalinproviding
similarrecreationalopportunitiesandaccess.
x Marina Facilities and Operations – Important factors like the operable range of water
levels for access ramps and anchorage, vendor service requirements, and the level of
maintenanceandstaffingrequiredtomanageandoperatefacilities.
x Codes and Regulations – Requirements for the development of replacement facilities
resultingfromchangestocodesandregulations.3

The basis of design discussion within each section establishes the requirements for likekind
replacement facilities, and is the foundation for development the marina area modification
alternatives.

MarinaAreaModificationAlternatives

Both alternatives presented as part of this summary fulfill the likekind replacement
requirements for facilities within the marina area.  While the alternatives consider different
organizationalpatterns,developmentofthereplacementfacilitieswillbeaccomplishedwithin
the same general project area.  Similarly, the development of either alternative requires a
similar amount of earthwork to raise the upland areas in response to increasing water levels
and result in comparable levels of disturbance and environmental impact.  Other similarities
betweenthetwoalternativesinclude:

x Reuse of a majority of the existing marina’s floating infrastructure including such
elementsasthedockage,administrationbuilding,sanitaryandfuelingsystems;
x Reliance on new floating wave attenuators to mitigate waves and help address
concernsovericeimpactsonthedocks;

3

Current facilities comply with the existing codes and regulations. Changes to existing elements to accommodate
the Reallocation Project trigger the need to modify or upgrade certain elements in ways not specifically required
by the “like-kind” replacement standards.
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Useofaseriesofgangwaystoprovideaccesstomarinafacilitiesandthenewfloating
fishingplatform;
Reconstruction of a new launch ramp and access drive located in approximately the
sameareaastheexistinglaunch;
Developmentofatrailsystemthatconnectsregionaltrailstoandthroughtheproject
area;
Creationofnewbeachesthatallowforusethroughthefullrangeofanticipatedpool
levels;
Replanting of disturbed areas to achieve a similar landscape character and shade
recreationalusers;and
Installationofanewanchoringsystemforthedocks,administrationbuildingandnew
attenuatorsthataccommodateincreasedwaterlevels.
Construction of likekind replacement facilities are estimated to cost approximately
$12.1 million.  A recommended construction contingency of 20% and
design/engineeringallowanceof15%bringthetotalbudgetrangeforeitheralternative
toapproximately$15.7million.


AlternativeA(ExistingMarinaLocation)

Thisalternativemaintainsthesamegeneralorganizationforreplacementfacilities(seeFigures
26, 27 and 28).  Fill material from excavation of the western shoreline, and other material
importedfromoffsiteborrowpits,isusedtoraiseuplandareastoaccommodatetheincreased
waterlevel.Segmentsoftheshorelinetothewestandeastofthemarinaareshapedtocreate
newbeaches.Thereplacementparkinglots,serviceareas,picnicandoverlookareas,utilities
andotherfacilitiesarerebuilttomeetlikekindrequirements.

Waterlevelincreaseswithinthereservoirresultintheexistingpeninsulasbeingsubmergeda
majority of the time.  Therefore, floating wave attenuators will replace the docks along the
northeast and northwest sides of the marina.  These new structures will provide comparable
levels of tranquility for boat slips while remaining available for mooring of boats.  A new
anchoringsystem,designedtoaccommodatetheincreasedwaterelevationandfluctuation,is
usedforthedocks,floatingfishingpier,attenuatorsandadministrationbuilding.Twonewsets
ofgangwayslinkuplandfacilitieswiththefloatingdocks.

AlternativeB(RoxboroughCoveMarinaLocation)

Unlike Alternative A, this alternative flips the organization of the major site features.  The
marina moves into Roxborough Cove and the bay where the marina is currently located
becomes part of a beach cove that supports outdoor recreation activities (see Figures 29, 30
and 31).  Dredging within Roxborough Cove creates sufficient depth to accommodate the
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marinaandachanneliscutthroughtheexistingpeninsulatoprovideaccesstothemarina.4Fill
generated from the dredging and excavation work, along with some material from offsite
borrow pits, is used to raise the upland areas.  As with the first alternative, the replacement
parkinglots,serviceareas,picnicandoverlookareas,utilitiesandotherfacilitiesarerebuiltto
meetlikekindrequirements.

Whiletheexistingpeninsulabetweenthetwocovesissubmergedamajorityofthetime,the
RoxboroughCovemarinaisalsoprotectedwithfloatingwaveattenuators.AswithAlternative
A, a new anchoring system is employed and sets of gangways are used to link the upland
improvementswiththefloatingdocks.

Although both alternatives are valid, the CMCC preference is toward Alternative B.  This
alternativeofferssomeuniqueadvantagesthatinclude:

x Theabilitytocompleteearthworkoperationsandconstructthemarinaimprovements
and upland support facilities within and around the perimeter of the near south bay
whiletheexistingmarinaandparkfacilitiesremainoperable;
x Minimizingoreliminatingrequiredmarinaconcessionairecompensationresultingfrom
lost revenue due to interruptions in operations, lower than normal slip occupancy
resulting from boaters transferring to slips at other facilities, or employee
compensationforlostwagesduetoshortenedseasons5;
x An increased level of natural protection for marina facilities from extreme storm
events;and
x Theopportunitytogeneratethegreatestamountoffillmaterialfromexcavationand
dredging of the near shore and lakebed areas for use in elevating upland areas in
responsetothenewreservoirpoollevels.

FutureworkcommissionedbytheWaterProviderswillconfirmthevalidityofeachalternative
and aid in determining the final preferred solution for developing likekind replacement
facilities.

ConclusionsandNextSteps
CMCCconsensusonthestandardsthatconstitutelikekindreplacementfacilitiesrepresentsa
criticalprojectmilestone.Itresultsinasetofcommongoalsandexpectationsthatbecomethe
foundationforcurrentandfutureplanninganddesignefforts.

4

It is assumed that dredged material from within Roxborough Cove is suitable for reuse as fill within the upland
areas. Preliminary review of analyses completed by the COE do not suggest significant amounts of sediment
within the cove area are the result of stream sediment deposition. However, future work should be undertaken to
confirm the viability of dredged sediment reuse and confirm that deposition from Plum Creek will not create longterm issues with relocated facilities.
5
Compensation for lost revenue is not reflected in the estimated cost for developing like-kind replacement facilities
identified within this section of this summary.
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While the two alternatives presented as part of this summary meet the consensus likekind
replacementrequirements,theCMCCprefersAlternativeB.Additionalworkwillbenecessary
to confirm this preference and validate assumptions related to the feasibility of reusing
materialfromdredgingofthemarinabasinandnearshoreexcavationsasfillto raiseupland
areas above the new pool level.   Once these additional investigations are complete and the
preferredplanisselected,detaileddesign,engineeringandpermittingwillbeadvanced.


5.1.3HiringofTemporaryCPWResidentEngineer

The project participants will fund the temporary hiring by CPW of a qualified engineering
employee during the design and construction activities related to recreational facilities
modifications and environmental mitigation within the Chatfield State Park property.  This
temporaryemployee will functionas a fulltime resident engineer and will be involved in the
development of information and products of the project related to the CPW interests at the
Chatfield State Park.  This mitigation measure is being undertaken to assure that CPW is
intimatelyinvolvedinallofthedecisionmakingduringtheonsiterecreationalfacilityandon
site environmental design and construction phases of the project.  It is estimated that this
processofemployingatemporaryCPWresidentengineerwilltakeatotalofthreeyearsand
costanestimated$225,000.




5.2FinancialPlan



MitigationCompany


The Mitigation Company will be a Colorado nonprofit corporation named the Chatfield
Reservoir Mitigation Company (CRMC).  It will be formed to accomplish the financial and
mitigationobligationsfromtheChatfieldReservoirReallocationProject(ReallocationProject)


ReservoirIncrementalWaterLevelFluctuationCosts


Background:Afterconstruction,reservoirwaterlevelsmayfluctuatemorethantheyhavein
the past as a result of the Reallocation Project.  It is uncertain when these fluctuations will
occurbutthepotentialforwiderfluctuationswillcontinueaslongastheWaterProvidersuse
ChatfieldReservoirforwaterstoragepurposes.

ChatfieldStateParkwilllikelyexperienceincrementalcoststomanagethesewiderwaterlevel
fluctuations.TheParkManagerestimatesthesecostsmightincludetemporarypersonnelplus
relatedequipmentandsupplies,asdescribedbelow.
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Purpose:ToprovideChatfieldStateParkswithsufficientfundstomanagetheimpactsofthese
widerwaterlevelfluctuations.


Steps:

1.CPWandWaterProvidersagreeonthedefinitionofreservoirwaterlevelfluctuationsabove
current (preReallocation Project) water level fluctuations and the types of incremental
coststhatareeligibleforreimbursement.Therearetwogeneraltypesofincrementalcosts:
temporarypersonnelandrelatedequipmentandsupplies.

2. Each fall, prior to October 15th, the Chatfield Park Manager estimates and the Water
Providers approve estimated costs for temporary personnel and related equipment and
supplies for the following year.  These two figures become a basis for the annual
authorization amounts.   Temporary personnel are expected to include 3 to 5 temporary
staff,9monthsperyear.

3.WaterProvidersdirecttheMitigationCompanytoauthorizepaymentforcostsassociated
withtheincrementalwaterlevelfluctuationsuptotheAnnualAuthorizationAmountsfrom
the CPW Escrow Account.  The CPW Escrow Account will be replenished by the Water
Providersonanannualbasisasitisdepleted.MitigationCompanyauthorizesfundingfor
thesepurposesuptotheAnnualAuthorizedAmounts,toreimburseCPWforcostsincurred.
CPWmaysubmitinvoicesonamonthlyorlessfrequentbasis.IfCPWdeterminesduring
the year that supplemental funds are needed, they will present a supplemental funding
request with supporting documentation to the Water Providers for approval before
expendituresaremade.WaterProviderswillgivereasonableconsiderationtorequestsfor
supplemental expenditures. If a supplemental request is granted, the Annual Authorized
Amount(s)willbeadjusted.

4. CPWwillbereimbursedforcostsasfollows:

x CPW hires temporary personnel for the following summer.  CPW bills the Mitigation
Company monthly for actual temporary personnel costs incurred in connection with
managing the impacts of fluctuating water levels. Upon approval by the Mitigation
Company,itpaysinvoicesfromtheescrowaccounttoreimburseCPWuptotheAnnual
AuthorizedAmount.

x CPWpurchasesequipmentorsuppliesandsubmitsinvoicetoMitigationCompanyfor
reimbursementofexpenses.UponapprovalbytheMitigationCompany,itpaysinvoices
issuedbyChatfieldParkManagerfromtheCPWEscrowAccounttoreimburseCPWup
to the annual authorized amount.  Examples of equipment that might be needed are:
trucksorallterrainvehiclesforstaff,chainsaws,toolsandradios.Examplesofsupplies
that might be needed are: signs and sign hardware, buoys and buoy hardware, sand,
portabletrashcans,trailsupplies,lumberandtemporaryworkeruniforms.
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IfadisputearisesregardingCPW’srequestforfundingorforreimbursement,a3person
panelwillconvenetoproposearesolutionofthedispute.Thepanelwillconsistofone
personselectedbyCPW,onepersonselectedbytheWaterProvidersandoneperson
selectedjointlybythosetwopeople.
 
5. This section of the agreement continues at least for the duration of the current lease
betweenCPWandtheCorps(year2028).Atthattime,andattheendofeachsubsequent
leaseperiodbetweentheCorpsandCPW,adeterminationwillbemadebythepartiesof
thereasonablenessofcontinuingthissection.



ChatfieldStateParkRevenues

Background.  Chatfield State Park revenues from annual and daily passes, marina and livery
concessions,individualcampgroundfees,groupcampgroundandpicnicfeesflowintotheState
Parks“Cash”Fund(ActualRevenues).ChatfieldStateParkrevenuesareasignificantportionof
thestatewidetotal.CPWandtheWaterProvidersagreethattheremaybeadversefinancial
impactstotheserevenuesduringconstructionthatareattributabletotheReallocationProject.
After construction, there may be adverse financial impacts for up to five years as prior year
visitorsarewelcomedbackandnewvisitorsareinvitedtoexperienceChatfieldStatePark.

Purpose:  To agree on and adopt a method to calculate and reimburse CPW, as needed, for
futurerevenueimpactstotheStatethatareattributabletotheReallocationProject.


Steps:

1. Parties have set annual Baseline Revenues, based on actual revenue figures, using 2009
through2013.BaselineRevenuesfortheyear2014are$2,119,529.TheBaselineRevenues
willescalateattwopercent(2%)peryear,compoundedeachyearthroughconstruction,for
threeyearsafterconstructionandpotentiallyfortwoadditionalyearsasdescribedinthis
section of the agreement (Baseline Revenues).  As an illustration, Baseline Revenues for
2015 are $2,161,920.  If the revenue reimbursement agreement is still in effect for years
nineandten,thebaselinerevenuewillnotescalateat2%peryearbutwillremainatthe
baselinerevenuethathasbeencalculatedforyeareight.

2.Each year during construction of the Reallocation Project facilities that impact Chatfield
recreation activities the following formula will be used to calculate whether a payment is
duetoCPW:

FormulaDuringConstruction:
 Actual Revenues – Baseline Revenues = Payment to CPW of the result if the figure is
negative.
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Anyabnormaleventsattheparksuchasfires,floodsorothereventsthatresultinapark
closureorlimitedrecreationalopportunitiesthatobviouslydecreaseActualRevenueother
thanReallocationProjectactivitieswillbegivenconsiderationinestimatingthepaymentto
CPW,uponrequestoftheWaterProviders.

3. The duration of construction of the Reallocation Project facilities that impact Chatfield
recreationactivitiesisdefinedbythepartiesforpurposesofthesecalculationsasfollows:
The Start of Construction is the date when the contractor mobilizes equipment inside
ChatfieldStateParkforrecreationalmitigationconstructionactivities,followinga“Noticeto
Proceed” from the CRMC.  Current estimates are that this construction activity may take
about36months,whichmightextendmorethanthreeStatefiscalyears.TheCompletion
ofConstructioniswhentheowner,contractorandengineer,asmaybeappropriate,each
sign a “Recommendation for Final Acceptance/Payment and Release of Retainage”, or
equivalentdocument,forthelastrecreationalfacilityconstructed.

4. AnypaymentstoCPWwillbedocumentedinaninvoicetotheWaterProviders.Theinvoice
will be paid by the Mitigation Company from the CPW Escrow Account 30 days after
receivinganinvoiceandverifyingthedocumentation.
 Inanyyearafterconstruction,ifActualRevenueisgreaterthanBaselineRevenue,thenno
paymentisduetoCPWandacreditwillaccruetotheWaterProvidersagainstthecurrent
year and continue into future years (Cumulative Credit).  A new credit is added to the
Cumulative Credit only if the Actual Revenues – Baseline Revenues are positive for that
year.TheamountofthenewcreditwouldbethedifferencebetweentheActualRevenues
and Baseline Revenues. If the (Actual Revenues + Cumulative Credit) – Baseline Revenues
calculation is zero or negative, the Cumulative Credit is lost. The Water Providers are not
eligibleforacreditduringconstruction.

FormulaAfterConstruction:
 (ActualRevenues+CumulativeCredit,ifany)BaselineRevenues=PaymenttoCPWofthe
result if the figure is negative and Credit to Water Providers of the result if the figure is
positive
 
5. Water Providers will make payments, if necessary, through construction plus three years
andpossiblyfouradditionalyears,dependingontheconditionsdescribedbelow.
a) Afterconstruction,thesameformulaasnotedaboveinStep4willcontinueforanother
threeyearsand,ifattheendofthatperiodtheWaterProvidersareinacreditposition,
theobligationoftheWaterProviderstomakepaymentstoCPWwillterminate.

b) Attheendofthefirstthreeyearsafterconstruction,ifpaymentsareduetoCPW,then
thisportionoftheagreementwillextendforfourmoreyearsandthenterminate.The
formulanotedaboveinStep4willcontinuetobeutilizedforthislastfouryearperiod.
Attermination,whetherthreeorsevenyearsafterconstruction,anycumulativecredit
totheWaterProviderswillbecancelled.
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6. The Chatfield Water Providers have agreed with CPW to defer $1,150,000 of 122.2 Plan
Mitigation projects until the termination of the Parks revenue reimbursement
program.Theprojectsaffectedare:

a) StreamEnhancementDownstream$265,000

b) ShorelineStabilization$716,100

c) SlightreductionPlumCreekRestoration$168,900

The Providers and CPW also agreed thatif the revenue reimbursements under the
reimbursement agreement totaled $2,150,000 or more the obligation to complete the
abovementioned projects by theWater Providers would be rescinded. It was also agreed
thatiftheWaterProvidersrevenuereimbursementwaslessthan$2,150,000,theywould
fundthe abovementioned projects for the difference between the actual revenue
reimbursementamountand$2,150,000uptoamaximumof$1,150,000.

7. Mitigation Company will retain a specialist to manage Reallocation Projectrelated
marketing and public relations needs during and after Reallocation Project construction.
ThiswillincludeinformationonauniquepageoftheChatfieldReallocationProjectwebsite
whichisupdatedregularlywithongoingconstructioninformation.MitigationCompanyand
CPW will collaborate regarding message content, schedule and methods of distribution.
Theobjectivesaretoinformusersandstakeholdersregardingprogressduringconstruction
and to welcome prior and new users to Chatfield after Project construction is complete.
ThiseffortwillbeginwithProjectconstructionandwillcontinueaslongasannualpayments
are due to CPW or for 8 years, whichever occurs first.   Mitigation Company commits to
spendapproximately$20,000peryearforeachyearthatthemarketingandpublicrelations
initiative is in effect.  Mitigation Company will provide CPW $5,000 per year for Project
relatedmarketingandpublicrelationsaslongasannualpaymentsareduetoCPWorfor8
years,whicheveroccursfirst.



CPWEscrowAccount
AnindependentescrowagentwillbeselectedandpaidforbytheWaterProviderstomanage
mitigation contributions and payments and prepare an annual report documenting activity.
InstructionsregardingtheescrowaccountwillbedevelopedbasedonCRMCdirection,perits
governanceprovisions.UponexecutionofthisAgreement,theWaterProviderswillestablish
aninterestbearingCPWEscrowAccountwithinitialfundingequivalentto12monthsoffuture,
expectedannualmitigationpaymentssothatCPWisassuredthatfundswouldbeavailable.For
thetermoftheAgreement,theminimumbalancewillbe$100,000incashorcredit.
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The escrow agent will receive contributions from individual Water Providers, based on their
percentage of participation, make payments to State Parks, consistent with the terms of the
AgreementandprovideannualreportstoStateParksandtheWaterProviders.Theobligation
tofundtheescrowaccountwillbeeffectivewhenthisorotheragreementsrequirefundingand
priortotheStartofConstruction.



FinancialMitigation–ChatfieldStateParkConcessionaires

This agreement affirms that the Water Providers will present a mitigation proposal to the
marinaandliveryconcessionairesthatCPWdeterminestobefairandreasonable.Theintentof
the proposals is to backfill adverse financial impacts including increased operating costs and
lost revenue to these concessionaires that are attributable to onsite construction and post
constructionimpactsoftheProjectthatimpacttheiroperations.



5.0Schedule

ThegeneralscheduleforProjectimplementationisasfollows:
RecordofDecisionsigned 




WaterStorageAgreementsigned 



Recreationalmodificationscompleted



Onsiteenvironmentalmitigationscompleted


Storageinitiated,ifescrowaccountused(SeeCMP,p.67) 
Streamenhancementscompleted 



Offsiteenvironmentalmitigationscompleted





2013or2014
2014
2017
2017
2017
2019 

2024





6.0Conclusion

ThisFish,WildlifeandRecreationMitigationPlansetsforthmitigationsthatare“economically
reasonableandmaintainsabalancebetweenthedevelopmentofthestate’swaterresources
andtheprotectionofthestate’sfishandwildliferesources”perC.R.S.3760122.2.Allimpacts
aremitigatedinareasonablemanner.

The Chatfield Reallocation Project brings needed new surface water supplies to a basin
consideredtobeseverelyshortofwatersupply.Theyieldfromtheprojectof8,500AF/yr.is
onlyapartofthesolutionfortheidentifiedwatersupplyshortageintheSouthPlattebasinof
from 100,000 to 360,000 AF/yr in 2050. This Plan includes the mitigations required by the
USACE,whichwillcostanestimated$107,100,000,andadditionalfish,wildlifeandrecreation
mitigations specifically in response to CPW concerns which will cost an additional estimated
$8,864,300.Thetotalofallmitigationscombinedare$115,964,300.
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Thesemitigationmeasuresandtheirestimatedcostsaresummarizedinthetablebelow:

MitigationMeasuresRequiredbytheUSACE:
Neartermcosts
CompensatoryMitigationPlan
$58,500,000
RecreationFacilitiesModificationPlan
31,600,000
MarinaPlan
15,700,000
WaterQualityMonitoringandModeling(est.)
1,300,000
RequiredReleasesforCriticalLowFlows


SubTotal
$107,100,000

AdditionalC.R.S.3760122.2MitigationMeasuresIncludedinResponsetoCPWConcerns:
PlumCreekRestorationPlan
FinancialPlan(est.)
StreamEnhancementUpstream
StreamEnhancementDownstream
HiringofTemporaryCPWResidentEngineer(est.)
ShorelineStabilizationPlan
Marketing/PublicRelationsPlan
CommitmentsinReservoirOperationsPlan
AssistancewithEnvironmentalPooland/or
Environmentalflowreleases

SubTotal

GrandTotal

$6,088,600
1,000,000
369,600
265,000
225,000
716,100
200,000



$8,864,300
$115,964,300


Theproposedmitigationmeasuresstriketheappropriateandeconomicallyreasonablebalance
between comprehensive, responsible mitigations to mitigate the CPW concerns and the
developmentofadditional,urgentlyneedednewwatersupplies.
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Figure 1

Project Area Map
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Figure C-1
Preble's Habitat

File: 4048 Figure C-1 PMJM Habitat.mxd (GS)
November 2009
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Figure C-2
Bird Habitat

File: 4048 Figure C-2 Bird Habitat.mxd (GS)
November 2009
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Figure C-3
Wetland Habitat

File: 4048 Figure C-3 Wetland Habitat.mxd (GS)
November 2009
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Figure 8
Lower Marcy Gulch
Potential On-Site Mitigation Areas

File: 4048 Figs 8-15 onsite mit mapbook.mxd (WH)
February 2011
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Figure 16
Impacts Associated with
Recreation Facility Relocation
and Borrow Areas
File: 4048 Figure 16 Rec Facs and Borrow areas.mxd (GS)
February 2011
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Figure 18
Off-Site Mitigation Target
Habitat within Private
Douglas County Parcels
File: 4048 - Figure 18 Off-Site Mit Target.mxd (GS)
February 2011
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File: 4048 - Figure 22 UPSPR CH.mxd (WH)
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Image Source: USDA NAIP 2009
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Figure 23
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File: 4048 - Figure 21 West Plum Creek CH.mxd (WH)
February 2011
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Figure 20
Bird Habitat Complex Targeted
for Cottonwood Regeneration
and Mature Cottonwood
Conservation
File: 4048 - Figure 20 Bird Hab CW Regen Target.mxd (GS)
January 2010
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